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chemersAre Marchihg
On Littlefield

"he schemers are marching on
lefieldt

mo have already patted
rough, obtaining what they were
le to garner In their brief so--

erhapt there are otliert among
thit statementof facts it be- -

B written.
In other workt, itfa'uU-- teuton
Litt'efield. ,easeas lonu-if- e,

Smooth, tmP' .Jfejbe
irning up with1' fc.fcal'Veal to' be

tervice to the citizent of Little- -

Reld, tome of the tchemert even
i the nerve to advite ut that
out them Littlefield will go

raight to the bow wowt. Strange,
't it, that Littlefield managet to
uggle along moit of the time
hout the important assistanceof
te very bright men and women?

We haven'theard ofany of them
piping to maintain our city and

nty by the paying of taxet. The
oolt are a little thort of fundi.

about a check, boyt? You
per-brai- n men wouldn't mitt the
iney.

I Of course, the vititt of the op- -

Lrtunittt it not peculiar to thit
and winter; they have been

ling here for a number of yeart.
But, We are glad to relate, the
mate it becoming increatingly

E THIN K
rhatdoyouthink?

BY M. B. D.

LOST, A DOG

e little ion of M. L. Walraven,

IB on Route 2, Littlefield, hat

Leader ol'.e Wednesday to

rt an ad in the "Loit" column,
mid hit tear explained that
dog wa a black collie with

e brown on him, and offering
reward for the return of hit pet.

w folk, let u all help this

le man find hli "chum,' ana it
of you tea do miwenng the

., ti it !..ye dMCnpuon, eimcr ;.
der know, or jet in touch with

owner.

PUBLICITY

Arnold Vereen, food ditpenterat
Club Cafe, balanced 40 dUhei,

-- Jre or le on one arm -- -
rted down that well worn path--

toward the Club's kitchen. He
. . r .L. .. I ui.:kkited in troni oi nc nwi -- .....

occupied by M. B. D., mean--

lile twinging the dithet in grace--

up and down motion just like

VJ bouncing a ball up and
LnAn the pavement. How thote
A ilitiutnieri can nlT around' " .

Ih an armful of dithet it tome--

we have never been able to
Uerttand. Wo have jutt about
eluded that at toon at the "re- -

mon it over anu wo oon "
Club Cafe any money for tink- -

and coffee, that we will have
friend Arnold inttruct ut in

'to handle dithet gracefully and
ly.

You know flokt, Arnold it a

rtid of ourt he once took our
k for a meal before ho knew

(thing aboutut. We didn't know
we looked that Iionett. 1 ou

ufd realize that Arnold't act wat
kl expression of confidence.

we don't think you thould try
lion Arnold nowj you tee the

it with ut.teuton" probably the reaton
Arnold took our checks He

ched cowt for a long time be--

becominga food ditpenterand
Ned no little amount of ex--

nee in picking out good crit- -

Mott men who are judget of

net and dog alto know
i r

'ardon the appiu"

Htn'i pertonal mention
lety ed-i-t- overlook- -

Vereen and Mr. H.

LCIub Cafe, and Mr.
the B. & M. Gro-tpe-nt

Monday in

nentwat available
ted our neighbor

,t.)

iinif permits for

ws

chilly hereabouts for the opportun-
ist) in fact, the freeze is fp great
thit year that' the crofMor the op-

portunist it almott n total fail-
ure. That's tomething we got the
"repression"to thank for.

EMPLOY MANY METHODS
The ways and means the op-

portunist! ute to make eaty money
are at numerout nt the men and
women who fotter them. Of course,
there are a few popular ttuntt
and you can depend on it that the
businett concern! of the city are
not overlooked. The merchant!,
especially, are pettered; tome of
the opportunittt work all kindt of
tchemet to play one merchant

another; in other wordt,
make it appearthat if the particu-
lar merchant being approachedon
the subject dnetn't get right in
there and pitch that the volume of
hit bunnett will be terioutly im-

paired. The factt in the matter are
that only the tchemer's butinett
will be impaired. That would be
too bad? 7 7?

Of course,all opportunittt do not
confine themtclvet to the butiness
concerns. You know, folks, there
arc all kinds of opportunists.
Many of them work among the

(Continued on Last Page)

DRILLING FOR OIL

TO BE STARTED IN

MULESHOEAREA

MAGNOLIA IS SAID TO
HAVE BROUGHT IN

THREE RIGS
'

Throo oil well drillinir ligs, declar--

ed to have been shipped by the Mag- - j

nolin Petroleum Co., were unloaded at j

Mulcshoc Wednesdaypreparatory to

LAMB

starting drilling operations in tho game has no bearingon the
territory- - nSc of the Wildcats in the District

The rigs will bo used in drilling in race,
the I,uzbuddie section, north of Mule--1 The most importantgame on Little
shoe, it is stated.Wildcat operations field High School's football schedule
were carried out in that section about for the 1931 season in Sub-distri-

five years ago. Xo. will be played Friday at Spring
The possibility of a new field be--. Lake nt 3:00. It will be remembered

ing opened is increased by the fact that Littlefield went down before the
that it is stated that no attempt was
made to conceal the identity of the
shipper of the rigs.

There has beenconsiderablediscus-
sion recently as to the possibility of
wildcat operations being startedsome
distance,south of Mulcshoc, in Bailey
county.

Mrs. GeorgeLong's
Mother PassesAway

After Long Illness
I

Mrs. M. A. Xowcoinb, mother of
Mrs. George I.on of this city, passed
away at her homeat Artesia, X. M.,
at 4 :30 o'clock Sunday afternoon fol-

lowing a long illness.
Funeral ocrvlceswere held Monday

afternoon and interment was mnde in
the Artesia cemetery.

Mrs. Long, who has spent a great
deal of time recently with her mother,
was called to her bedside Friday.

BesidesMrs. Long, deceasedis sur--

vived by one other daughter, Mrs. Kt- -

bel Burnett of Artesia, nnd n son,

BRINGS COTTON TO
TO SHIP

J. S. Kizer of Emzy, N. M., brought
into Littlefield Tuesday six bales of

cotton for shipment, and sayshe plans
ion bringing all his cotton to this

point.
Mr. Kizcr farms 200 acres, twenty-fiv- e

of which are in cotton, nnd the

balance in maize, etc.

Unofficial estimates places the total
production of tho 1931 wheat crop of

tho Toxns Panhandlo at fifty-seve- n

million bushels.

The numbert to the left of the

tubtcrtber'f name it the date on

which the tubtcrlptlon explret.

If your tubtcrlptlon hat expired

we would appreciate your

yo i
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BANKS OF LAMB TO EACH TAKE
'

100 BALES OF FROM

percent-Mulcsho-o

i :ni-- u r-i--1 f

Play Lake

Those fighting Wildcats of Little-
field High School lost a hard fight
to the Slnton Tigers Inst Friday

.. 1.1. n 1n..1 !.l! rnt. -,.

foU!ht tho TiRcra on" fairy cven
(terms during the first half, allowing
them only one touchdown but the .su--

perior weight and experience of the
visitors wore down the resistance of
tho locnl team and allowed them two
more touchdowns during the last half.
Slaton is a Class A school and the

furious passing attack of the Spring
Lake squad in the first game between
the two teams last year and in the
second game was barely able to eke
out a 27 to 24 victory. Coach Tuck-
er's squad is going into the game ful-

ly preparedfor the hardestgame of
the season and the opinion of the
Phelps Avenue "Coaches" is not at
all unanimous in predicting a Little-
field victory. There will probably be
at least 100 loyal fans who will nc--

company the team to Spring Lake

,Thc. pw sideline backing win mw
a for tho Cats Friday.

Will Xewcomb of Artesia, all of whom
were presentwhen the death angel
visited the home. She is also survived
by a sister, Mrs. Hoyt Barstow, of
VIcksburg, Miss.

Mrs. F. G. Sadler, who underwent
a major operation at tho Lubbock
Sanitarium nbout six weeks ago, and
has been recuperatingat the homeof
her mother, Mrs. Taylor, in Lubbock,
returnedhomo Monday. Mrs. Sadler
is much improved, though she is re
gaing her strengthslowlly.

Littlefield it fait becoming the
central cotton concentration point
of the territory wett of Lubbock.

Thit teaton cotton it coming to
Littlefield for comprettion and thip-me-

from pointt at far wett at
Portalet, New Mexico, and at far
north at Bovina, Friona, Earth,
Flag, Pumpkin 'Center, and Olton.

Tho Littlefield Comprett it
working long hourt into the night
to handle the heavy receipt!.

Cotton it coming into Littlefield
at a rate in excett of 1,000 balet
per day, and moving out comprett-e- d

atthetamerate. It it ettimated
that the local comprettwill handle
75,000 balet of cotton thit teaton.

Littlefield gint alto are working
far into the night.

Misses Lucy and Ilobcrta Story of
Sengravcs are visiting their cousins,
MissesJohnniennd Joye Pace.

Littlefield Is Becoming

LargeConcentrationPoint

For Cotton: ReceiptsGain

LITTLEFIELD

WEST TEXA

LambCounty
Leader

Newspaper

COUNTY
COTTON MARKET

Spring

COUNTY, TEXAS, OCTOBER 2!),

with the cotton hold-

ing plan of the Federal Farm Board
and thebanks of the South, all Lamb
county banks will each take 100 bal-

es off the market. If economic con-

ditions improve, additional cotton will
be taken from the market by tho
bankersof this county.

Under tho plan, the cotton will be
held by the bankers until prices rise
appreciably or until July 31, 1932.

SCOUTS TOHAVE
WEINER ROAST

All Boy Scouts of Littlefield art
urend tn Fathernt tbn First Bnntisl
church at 7:30 p. m. Friday, and
participate in n wemer roast which
will be held that night.

LITTLEFIELD DAIRIES
ARE GIVEN GRADE 'A'

AFTER INSPECTION

H. E. Hargis, district sanitaryengi-

neerof the statedepartmentof health,
Dr. J. .11. Coen, city health officer,
and W. P. McDanicl, city marshall
and city sanitary inspector, have just
completed a survey of the dairies
serving milk in Littlefield.

This inspection was the first of-

ficial inspection mnde of the dairies,
and was for the purpose of giving
grades to dairies under the Standard
Milk ordinance passed by the city
commissionon July 7, 1931.

The grades arc based on the san-
itary conditions of the dairies, includ-
ing a concrete floor to milk on, a
barn that is painted and kept clean, a
milk house with n concrete floor nnd
screened to prevent the entranceof
flies, a protected sanitary water sup-
ply ,and a fly proof toilet.

All tho cows in tho dairy must bo
T. B. tested, andthe operators of the
dairies must have a certificate show-
ing they are free from disease.

The milk must be cooled to at
least 50 degrees to preventthe form-
ing of dangerous bacterialorganisms.

After complying with these items
of sanitation,tho dniries must have
a test made of their milk to see that
it is clean, nnd this test on four sam-
ples has to avoragc less than 50,000
bacteriaper cubic centimeter.

Tho following dniries have been
given Grade "A":

E. C. Cundiff, G. C. Vnught, N. V.
Wright, nnd O. L. Cnntwell.

COUNTY COURT TO MEET

County court will begin its next re
gular term nt Olton Monday, Novem-
ber 2.

Littlefield Market

All prices subject to change.
Hens, 4 lbs. nnd up . 10c
Hens, under 4 lbs 8c
Colored Springs .. j lie
Leghorn Springs 8c
Stags ....... 7c
Cocks ...... ...........4c
Capons, 8 lbs. and over .....10c
Capons, under 8 lbs. .........-- 13c
Slips .a lie
No. 1 lien Turkeys - 10c
Old TorJb ". 7c
No. 2 nU light Turkeys - 5c
Geeseail Ducks .. ...... 3c
GuineasJSeach.......... ... 15c
Eggs .JL 18c
Buttcrfaf 22c

LAMB THE

COUNTY OF

OPPORTUNITY

I

1931 NO. 29

SAILOR JACK LEWIS,
BIG CHIEF STINE TO

WRESTLE HERE

PROMOTER JACK DOSS
ANNOUNCES GOOD

PROGRAM

Big Chief Stino and Sailor Jack
Lewis of Amarillo, will wrestle at
the Littlefield skating rink tonight.
This promises to be a go which will
give tho customers a whole lot for ,

their monev and then some. Both '

i men know wrestling and how to wres--1

I tie, which assures amatch that will
j be very much worth while seeing. .

' PromoterJack Doss has made ex- - j

tnnaivn tirniinrnttnns fnv n vonl ovon.
ing of good sport. In addition to the!
wrestling,, there also will be boxing,

j Mr. Doss has announced that there
j wiU be plenty of good music and
"lcnt f .

There was a largeattendanceat last
Thursday niqht's match, which waj
between Chief Stine and Bomar
Moore. The decision went to Moore.

Will CloseTexas
Utiliti esCo. Office

At 5 p. m. Daily

Commencing Monday, November 2,
the office of the Texas Utilities Co.,
will close nt 5 p. in. daily in place of
0 p. m., as at present.The office will
open nt 8 n. m., the hour at which it
is now open.

The closing of the Texas Utilities
offico here at 5 p. m. Is in line with
the office hours maintained by other
public utility offices.

R. E. McCnskill, Littlefield manag-
er, states,in announcing thenew clos-
ing hour, that all Texas Utilities Co.
employes are available for duty 24
hours in the day in the serving of
customers. Tho night phono of the
company is 91M ,nnd all requests for
service after 5 p. m. will be gladly
attendedto if that number is called.

Tho Lamb County Leader taket
pardonable pride in the fact that
thit newipaper exertt o tpecial ef-

fort to give the people of Lamb
county the newt while it it newt.

The Leader't latett achievement
wat the announcing of the new
freight rate on cotton to gulf portt,
many hourt before it wat publithed
in many daily newspaper. Thit
wat accomplishedlatt Thursday.

Copiet of the Leader for Little
field subscribers were already in
the pott office, and the copiet for
tho routet and variout cities and
towns to which the Leader it tent
were about to be run off the press
when Clay Humphrey, Littlefield
Santa Fe agent, informed thit
newipaperthat he had jutt receiv-
ed a wire announcing the rate for
the Littlefield tection.
insertedin a newspaper, it calif for

When latt minute newt IttoTie

Supportof Press

in thisSections

Causeis Sought

Littlefield Chamberof Com-
merce Acts: Committee

to be Named

Action was taken at a luncheon
meeting of the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday, whereby it Is
hoped to obtain increased representa--
tion in congress for West Texas.

One of the chief stops to be taken
at this time will be the interestingof
the press of Texas in the fact that
West Texas is entitled to greater
representation.

The Texas legislaturefailed to pass
the congressional bill,
but three congiumen at large will
be elected next year, and it is hoped
that one of theee men will be a West
Texan.

The Littlefield Chamber of Com-
merce, as indicated by talks madeat
Tuesday's luncheon, believe that
Governor Sterling should call an ex-

tra session ofthe legislature for the
purpose of passing thi-

bill, but in the ownt that this is not
tmecil.ln im nnniVnt.,,n i. ti. .,

(Continued on I a Page)

LITTLEFIELD POI ICE
WILL GIVE DANCE
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

PUFFALO RHYTHM
STOMPERS TO FUR-

NISH MUSIC

One of the most outstanding so-

cial events planned in connection with
Hallowe'en is the policemen's Hal-

lowe'en masqueradedance, which will
be held Friday nightat the Littlefield
skating rink, under fc.t. auspices of
the Littlefield police uepartment.

The proceeds will be used in the
purchasing of uniforms for the Lit-

tlefield police officers. Admission
will be $1.

Extensive preparationshave been
made for the event, and an evening
of real pleasure is being looked for-
ward to. This dance promises to be
a very popularevent. The people of
Littlefield and district can always be
counted on to turn out in large num-
bers to any event that is in the in-

terestsof the police or firemen. Jim
Etter is assisting the police depart-
ment in nrranging for the event.

Music will be furnishedby the Buf-
falo Rhythm Stampers, colored f or-
chestra, which has played for aances
here on several occasions. They fur-
nish good music.

what it known at "make over."
Thit wat accomplished in a few
minutes, with the result that all
copiet of the Leader for the routes
and the many cities and towns to
which the Leader it tent, carried
the newt of the reduction in freight
ratet on cotton to gulf portt.

LeaderLeadsIn Giving News;
Among First NewspapersTo

Announce Freight Rate Cut

A ckfour (y somt-HL- H

thing a noton'tt B8!t5B
mak whn h I I "

m on IrvcK i' iSfe!"'
frying to pats
cr COWl'nj; towardKw

m
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51.GO per year; 75 cents for six months.Advertising ratesgiven upon applicntion.j.
if Vn' F?u5,e(!. a8i sond claRR mnttcTMay 24,To23, a7 thT'port office

& Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.
MORLEY B. DRAKE Publitber

f uhscnlerswho change addresses, or fall to get paper,
tnou'd Imrm-uatcl- notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest arc solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper,and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher.

Advertising thnt docs not rhow in its text or typographythat it is paid
tor must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notice It
mutters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent in for
pub.ication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per lint for
each issue printed.

Obituaries,cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also bo
charged for at the same rate.

erroneousreflection upon the character,stnnding or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon its being brought to the
attention of the publisher.

In Case Of WTOrS Of nmllnna In lnenl nv nlUr Ihrt
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
rwivca uy mm ior sucn advertisement.

Editor

their their

Any

IT'S THE SPIRIT THAT COUNTS

After all is said and done, there's only one thing that is responsible for
the growth or decline of any community.

That is the spirit of the people.
If the people are discouraged, blue, disheartened,pessimistic, growling,

snarling, kicking, complaining, whining and weeping, the community is on
the toboggan and sliding backward.

If the people can smile through their tears, show their spunk, keep peg-
ging away, keep cheerful, live within their means, appreciateone another,
considerthe future, have hope for better times, deteimineto "see it through"
at any cost, that town is on the upgrade, and will get somcwhcie.

Two men looked at a worn-ou- t farm. One man turned away, said it was
hopeless. The other man said he'd try it. He bought it for a song, and
everybodycalled him a fool. He smiled, and began studying soil culture.'
TI read everythinghe could find on soil building. He came to be known
as an expert on soils. He put his theories into practice, building back Into
the farm the fertility that had been taken from it. The result, now he hns
a. farm that is the envy of the community.

What wrought the change. It was the spirit of the man. It was his de
termination thatturned the trick. !

Emerson said: "What a new face courage puts on everything. A deter--'

mined man, by his very attitude and the tone of his voice, puts a stop to le-- '

. feat and begins to conquor." I

- It's the spirit that counts.
'

Democrat-America- n, Sallisaw, Oklahoma.

1

j I

state Charter been granted
Sudan Growers Co-- 1

There has been considerable relative the necessity Texas'tvo Associiltion 0f West
vlsabdlty connecting Hale Articlcs
Plainview and the the northeast. This appearsto of wefo fiIc(, at th(, sute c

..""-- . .., - --- at Austin Arthui P. Duggan
at this time with a to taking some action. towns served by Sccrclary :TCt v.

,
very materially benefitted. ,

1.1- .- L!1 t. 1 r - !... !!.. 1 1 I B -- " '
i ne iiignwiiy is jhivuii imin u iivu nines uejomi imm isciuci,

but from there on into Littlefield it is a dirt road with turn after turn that
is confusing to the driver who is not familiar with the route.

.Experience is a great teacher.
The editor of this newspaper had occasionto visit Plainview late Satur-

day, and decidedto make the return trip by way of Hale Center. When we
started askingquestionsabout the to take after leaving the pavement,
a residunt ofHale Centercommencedshaking his head ami very sor-

ry for if we were determined to make the trip without knowing the
route, and ebpecially after dark. He told us that if we mado one wrong
turn wc would find ourselves in the sand hills, in the sandwithout a
ghost of a chance of doing anything else but remaining there night.

Wc turned the car and took a short route the Plainview-Olto- n pavement,
reachingthe pavement few miles west of Plainview.

Such a condition should not exist. There should be a good highway ri

Littlefield and Hale Center. I

Tne that high 60.1! cento in mar--

, 1 ,..W,f W fnrmn f ni.l present graS3
S'--v r Imnravin?", - r. ,. .nm,!llnn 11...

EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD
(Exerpts from Littlefield Leader)

Rev. J. W. Snfflc of Plainview will

be horc Sunday and preach at the
Baptist Church both morning and

eevning.
Messrs. R. L. Dublin, Pat Dunn, S.

A. Ramsay and W. Ramsay, all of

Eastland county, have shipped in

three carloads of lumber, will

be used in erecting four cottages on

their four tracts of land southeastof

town, recently of the Lit-

tlefield company.
Progressis order of tho

and change marks the footsteps of
With this issuevory

of Leader its is changed

from Littlefield Lender to "Lamb
Leader".

Four months ago, when this news-pap- er

was the county was

only beginning its real development.

Since then the advancement be-

come phcnominal. Hundreds of new

eettlershave come in to establish thoir
home, and hundreds having

purchasedlands or lots, bo

in during the coming months. Lit-

tlefield is more than what it
months both popu--was a few ago,

' -- intinn and business.
Bowron

installed new

plant the Littlefield hotel.
Monday morning Mrs. Casper Ves-

sel, mistook bottle carbolic acid

for face cream, and was severely

burned about the faceandneck.

B. and A. Parker of
Eastlandcounty are here making im-

provementson recently purh-cue- d

the Yellow House Land com-

pany,
H. E. Pharies Falls county last

,,,,11.1. ...J''"' iimdnninm"

1
SLj, '.acttfiBaBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBW

and

A

week purchased tho Van Winkle
place of 03 acres, four miles north of
towns, the transaction being made
through the Littlefield company. Mr.
Phariesexpects to make this his fu-- I

ture home.
L. A. Shook of has purchas-

ed two acre blocks of land adjoin-

ing the townsite on the west. He will

move here shortly.
Wright returned from

Saturday, and will accept po-

sition with the local station as assist-

ant agent for the Santn Fe in
Littlefield.

J. J. Welf, formerly employed at
tho local depot, has posi-Ho-n

as utility clerk in the dispatcher's
office of the Santa Fe Siaton. Ho

left la.t
J. C Whicker returned Saturday

from Terrell, whore he went to sell
854 acres of fine lnnd lying about1

four milus southoast of Littlefield. J.
L. Dow was the purchaser, and he
expect to move out here within the
next days, establishing hh res-

idence on the land, erecting nice
homo and making other permanent
improvements.

CARD OF

We can't express in words our.
gratitude and appreciation to
friends, doctors, nurses and Eastern
Star ladies, who have meant so much
to us during the illness and death of

Monte of Lorenzo lasi 'r love(j Mrs I 0. Hall,
a Delco lighting ,,.., migfi,i nwav.

In

a

J. Porter J.

'

-
it

-- o

'

5

a

a
.

at

a i

'

Mr. B. O. Hull
Mrs. O. H. Downs, daughter
Mr. L. F. Hollabough, brother.
Miss Flora Mrs. Vel-m- a

Martin, Mrs. Dora Orr, Mrs.
Leslie,

Beauty and Charm School, Eagle
Store, October 20-3-

invited..

THANKS

'MA.M.RMcn.fT.Mnu.ui4!;A,nitaio:

28-lt- c
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PSYCHOLOGICAL MONETARY BENEFIT

TO RESULT FROM GOVERNMENT TAKING

COTTON AS COLLATERAL FOR LOANS

"Miracle Woman", w" u,e purpose m vi.. of on- -

couraRiiiB cotton fr P"
hlllOtlOnal Drama, improvement, the State de--

purtmont of agriculture will acceptT D CI O1 0 De OliOWll Mere cottoii a collateral for government

seed loans at an average of S cent

In the hands of with
the tempermental qunlity and histri-

onic genius of Harhara Stanwyck, the
title role of "The Miracle Woman"
becomesa flaming portrait of a wo-

man's soul tormented by love. It is a
magnificent interpretation In a story
that has beenbrought into vivid, vital
life by the clever direction of Frank
Capra.

"The Miracle Woman", which will
be at the Palace theater Sat
urday midnight matinee, Sunday and
Monday, this picture provides emo-

tional stimulation, it is
taking a sensitive young girl, smart-
ing from an injustice, and letting her
fall into the hands of a trickster who

seesbig money In her oratorical pow-ei- N

capitalizes her faith and purity.

The louder her exhortions deep-

er the convicltion grows in her soul
that she is a hopeless sinner and
then comes a blind boy who falls in
love with the beauty he senses
in her. How his love for her his
belief in her power leads a show-

down with her manager and her open
confes.-io-n that she is a sham
"The Miracle Woman" startling dra
ma, ami provides a spectacularfire
climax. It is an adaptationof n stage
play b Mcechan ana
Klskin, splendidly acted by Miss Stan-
wyck, David Manners, Sam Hardy,
Heo Mercer and others. It was pro-

duced bj Columbia Pictures.

Sudan Growers
Co-o- p Is Granted

State Charter
NORTHEAST HIGHWAY A has.',. l0 tnu Grass Seed

chscuss.on to and ail- -

of a .satisfactory highway, Littlefield, Centerand Mcxic0 of Incor.-
-

country to matter he ojj
I

"-- ..v...... jtn by
view All suchnTjiLf(,fie,(1 an,j

highway be Chair--
TI-!.- .I TT- -I

route
feeling

us,

stuck
all

to
a

purchased

day,

advancement.

established,

more,

accepted

who'
week

Hollabough,
Mary

AND

sheer

to

Koueri

Texas,.

man of the Organization Committee.
The names of the seven temporary
Directors of the association appear-
ing in the Charter are: Chas. Gocth,
Lubbock, Texas; Arthur P. Duggan,
Littlefield, Texas;Dean Pattison,

New Mexico; J. Frank Triplctt,
Plainview, Texas; Hoy E. Habercr,
Muleshoe,Texas;Roy Griffiths, Mule-sho- e,

Texas and John L. Albracht,
Nazareth, Texas.

The delegates of Organization
Committee, Duggan and Manglesdorf,
also conferred with officials of
Federal IntermediateCredit Hank,

I Houston, Texas, with the object of

Pla.nxi.w report bid as as per buihel Jing financial assistance
V- - hn,.n w.nrlv.,1 hv thnt torrilnrv ma Keting the Clop of Slldan

' T1,e Secretoryand Chairman ofv, ,i.,tf thnt f.n.nneial conditions not"""' "'' --"j i ,.!..,! ..f O..
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..IV UlUdlbUUUII i.uiitiuivkic 'i till' ou
dun Grass SeedGrowers
Association, loported the results of
the conference as being "Highlv en
couraging and hopeful of definite re-

sults." The Federal Hank officials
have promised to rendern definite de-

cision within thirty days regatding
the extension of financial aid to the
association.
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4
M

'V.
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"JF I got constipated,
I would get dizzy

and have swimming
in my head. I would
have very sovero
headache.

"For a while I
thought I wouldn't
take anything may-
be I could wear out
tho headaches;but I
found they were
wearing me out.

"I found Black-Draug- ht

would re-

lievo this, so when I
have the very first
symptoms, X tako
Black-Draug- ht and
now I don't have tho
headache.

"I am a firm be-

liever In Black-Draug- ht,

and after
using It 20 or more
years, I am satisfied
to continue its use."

F. B. MeKtnnty, Orongt
Park, fla.

WOMEN who M-- run-dow-

ufftr avanr month, ahould ti
Oardul. Uml for our to yea!

a pound.
TliU !iiiiimineinienl was made by

acting Secretary Dunlap. He said that
plnnteis who have receivnl loan and
who store tlieir cotton will be reqtiir-- '
ed to deliver warehouse receipts on

sufficient cotton to piovide collater-

al at i cents per pound middling 7-- 8

inch rather than on quantity teqtiiied
at current prices.

Resides encouraging the holding of
cotton, the department made this of-

fer to releasepart of the ciop mort-

gaged to the government for the put
chase ofnecessities,payment of tax-

es and interest charges, and other
debts. Cotton shorter than 7-- 8 inch
in length will have a valuation of 7li
centsa pound on middling 13-1- 6 inch.

A influence on gener-
al economic conditions, in addition to
relieving the financial distress of the
farmer, is seen in the government's
latest announcement that cotton will
be accepted at 8 cents a pound as
collateral on production loans to
Southern cotton growers.

Hankers who have taken a leading
part in the plan of Southern bank-

ers to hold one-four- th the ciop off
the market, view the Government's

Coupon
For FreeTulip Bulbs

WashingtonGrown Bulbs
Are The Best

To advertise our superior bulbs we
aie giving away several thousand
choice Giant Darwin Tulip's. Mail
this coupon with 25c (no stamps)
to cover packing and mailing of a
sample collection of 12 choice
bulbs guaranteedto bloom in as-

sorted colors. This offer expires
October a1st. Only one collection
for each coupon.

VallentgoedBulb
Co.,

Auburn, Wash.

ot

LITTLEFIELD,

... it.
mUmo" "' "vaU"'1'1',tion as a
of other ngrn-- ,

,.or.limiUd pnwmni

to tabffitr cotton price- - Hy

rr,,.as,ngsome of the farmer's cotton

to be sold for the payment of other

obligationsor foivtise to meet I ving

.xpennes. the motr will have a tonic

ffect upon bulne generally, Ihry

i.i.i

iininei

Littlefield, Lamb County,

n

,

,

forecast.
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The benefit frdm the ncw nrrnnire
I ment was regardedas s etiological

well as momentnry.
with the plan of South

era hankers am! the Federal Kami

Hoard to withhold balw
f loin the market, it was believed the

benefit from the new plan will befuh--

With n hKhl r- l- in the P" of j
',,l,nt,n,

of the plan.annotincment .ration at ,,.. .,.,
hat additional n.lxanr.--. were uur ..fc--a ,,..; .- -

n--

PENNY SAVED
earned,whereas a pennyis (only) u penny

spent for insuranceearnsa dollar in time of trou

ble.

D

as

Insure With Uj

STREET & STREET
I.lTTI.i'KlKI TEXAS

Sound
Management

The Firt State Hank always true to it's sound

policies is a bank of proven strength which 1

indicated by a steady and consistent growth.

Wc offer a thoioughly organized c.ipabl

of handling its customers' busino) in a prompt uid

efficient manner.

FIRST STATE BANK
Littlefield,

Texas

Combined

7,000,000

institution

The PowerIs On
Justturn theswitch or pushthe button and pow-

er is on. Constantly and with assurance,electrical
power from Texas Utilities is used each day for a
multiplicity of things. It may be to light the small-

est bulb in the city, or turn the wheelsof the lar-

gestmotor, or again, a sewing machine or electric
sweeper,but always and in the samestrength,the
power is there to perform the task.

Every individual connectedwith the Texas Utili-
ties is schooledto perform his task with accuracy
and precision. Every person is trained to perform
his task economically. Were thesethings not true
we could not the word "constant"in regardsto
power supplied by us.

It is alsoour constantpolicy to servethe greatest
number of customersat the lowest possible cost
and it is toward the fulfillment of this policy that
every one works.

Commencing Monday, November 2, our office will close at 5 inm'placeof 6 . Pp. m.. as at nreseni. Hnu,00. :., : ' carrviricr nut .
constant" .ervice, we invite you to Se9T.M ! A .'

24

use

program of
we can be

your service

TexasUtilities C

l - 1
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Littlefield, Lamb County. Texas

MANY POINTS TO BENEFIT BY RECENT
COTTON FREIGHT RATE REDUCTION

W. H. BadgerRehlrns
To Littlefield To

SpendWinter Here
H. Badger, of shinned from West

low Land Co., returned to Plains cities to Houston,
iinncm Saturday irom Austin, and
will continue here for winter.
Mrs. Badger will come to Littlefield
in a few days from Wichita Falls,,
where she is visiting her daughter and
son-in-la- and Mrs. K. It. Bail-
ey, fitf

Mr. and Mrs. Badger went to
Wichita Falls from but in view
of the fact that road conditions made
it advisable them to leave their
car in Wichita Falls, Mr. Badger
came on by train. He will go to
Wichita Falls soon to bring Mrs. Bad-gv- r

to Littlefield.

How OneWomanLost
20 POUNDSOF FAT

Lost Her Prominent Hips
Double Sluggishness

Gained Phyiical Vigor--
A Shapely Figure.

If you're first remove the
causeI

Take one half tcaspfanful of KUU- -

returned.

taken

beautiful office.

c.nn

Time

can
subscribe

""""

Iplijlll
yriiiUlrt

"Snug'

Winter?

you to

blizzards

usiure

of

much

by

Moody &

Plumbing Tinsmiths

n snvlng estimated at
$90,000 mors in the
section, the Toxns rnilroiu!

issuedan order
thn rnte cotton

W. manager the Yel- - mimv Texan and
House Lit- -' Galveston

the

Dr.

Austin,

for

Chin

fat

the

the

and Texas City, to be effective lit

new which Is a
order to the commission's re-

cent to railroads (liv-

ing a reduction to other Texas
for the section 72 cents
per 100 pounds. form-- 1

eily DC cents 100 pounds.
new rate, which is for
and compressed

into effect last All rates
are based on mileage

Kates other points
section follow:

Tulia, 81 Kress,
llalu Lockncy, i

cents; Kails,
Anton, i

Taho--1

and 72 81.
cents; Amherst,
rents, and Bledsoe, h7 cents.

ContinentalOil to
Announce Contest ,

WinnersNext Week
SCHEN SALTS in a glassof hot wat- -

er every' morning in U weeks get on Announcement of winners in the
the scales note how many pounds '

sio.000 cash prize
of fat have vanished. by Oil for the

Notice also that you have gained in i,L..su answers "The Myst-energ- y

your is clearer you oiy, of the Hidden Quart," will be,
feel younger in body m.u ;,, advertisement in
will give any fat person a issue ofthe Lamb Lea- -

(let an h5c bottle of The successof this cam
SALTS from the, Drug in which motorists were in--

any leading druggist anywheio in vited to compete for SI0,000 in
(lasts I Veks). If this fiivt ZL.S for the answers to the

doeMi't convince you this the jon "What becomes of the hidden
easiest, safest sutestway to jpiart of Conoco Germ Mo- -

fat our money gladly

Ordci-- , now he'ttg for Chri-t-m-

grci ting cards. Telephone and
we will be glad to take our sjimplc
books anywhere In city and show
you our line. Leader

subscription price of
The Lamb County Leader W

$1.50 and
New $1.00.

For a Short
Only

You renew our
or for

both paper for

$2.00

0

Are You

for

Are equipped with-

stand the of the cold

weather months? We can ec-

onomically jou and your

family comfort and elim-

inate trouble for you

throughout tho winter in-

specting repairing your

henting equipment.

Cox

&

Effecting
to fin Littlefield

commis-
sion lust Thursday

fruiirhL mi

once.
The rate, supple-

ment
authorization

cities,
Littlefield is

The rate was
per

The uncom-
pressed cotton, went

Thursday.
zones.

from in this

cents; 78 cents;
IMainview, Center and
75 Floydada, Abernathy,
Ciobyton, Lubbock, Slaton,
l.evellnnd, lliownfield, Lamesa,
ka Post cents; Seagmves,

Sudan, Muleshoc, 7

and contest sponsored
Continental Company,

explaining
hkln

KKUSCHKN' un next
Joyoussur-- week's County

prise der.
KKUSCH12X advertising

F.agle Store, 'paign,'

best quest-bottl- e

is
and lose Processed

The

Semi-Weekl- y

and

tor Oil, and how does it benefit mo

torists'.'" has so far surpassedexpect
ations, th'nt the winners cannot be
announced as early as was anticipat--,

ed.
A pioliminary examination of all of '

the thousands of entries in the con-

test has been completed, and the
Judgesare now making their final in-

spection of the entries, with the view

to announcing the winneis next week.
The 'judges ure: W. H. Bizzell
president of the University of Okla-

homa; John A. Hunter, professor of
mechanical engineering, University

of Colorado, and Frank L. Martin,
associate dean, schoolof journalism, ,

University of Missouri

CensusReportShows
Small Percentageof

Illiterate in County
Only l.JJ per cent of the inhabitants

of Lamb count over the age of ten
year.--, can neither read nor write, acc-

enting to figures recently releasedby

the bureau of the census.
The 10:i0 census,on which tins per-

centage is based,gives Lamb county

a population of 17,152. A total of

13,182 are over 10 years of age and

onl 107 are illiterates.
The percentage Is greatly increased

b the negro population in the coun-

ty. The report shows that the white

population over 10 year.--, of age in the

coif.U is 12,1.'2, with 70 illiterates.
The negro population in the county

above 10 jears of ae is jeported at
275, with 37 illiterates,,

SantaFe Official

PraisesLeaderAs
Good Newspaper;

K. McKlioy, transposition inspec-

tor, Pecos division of the Santa Fe

,iiillway, with headquartersat Clovis,
j spent last Thursday in Littlefield on

business.
Mr M..t:irov. accompaniedby Clay

Pumphrey, Littlefield SantaFe agent,

visited tho office of the Lamb Coun-

ty Leader. He was much interested in

the special edition of the Leader,

which was mtblished in connection

with the opening of the new Santa

Fe depot.
Mr. McKlroy said that the Leader

was the kind of a newspaper which

cities many times the size of Little-

field could well afford to be proud.

Watch and Clock Repairing

I am locatedatSadler'sDrug Store, and will ap-

preciateyour work. Satisfactionguaranteed.

W. M. (Bill) Wingfield
Sadler'sDrug Store

Watch., taken in exchange for new or used Watehe.
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Tom Likes
Our Town

T. H. Gallahcr, general freight
and passengeragentof the Santa
Fe railway, likes Littlefield ami
the way folks do things lieie-about- s.

Arthur P. Duggan, president of
the Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce, has received a letter from
Mr. Gallaher relative to the ban-

quet marking the opening of the
new SantaFe depot. The letter
reads as follows:
"Mr. Arthur P. Duggan,

Littlefield, Texn.
"Denr Mr. Duggan:

"I want to tell you how much
nII of our party thoroughly en-

joyed the banquetserved by your
wonderful ladies anil the pleasure
of visiting with you and our
many other friend? and patrons
in the Littlefield tenitory.

"We were all thrilled by the
song your qunilet put over; I

wonder if you would' be kind en-

ough to send me all of the verses
in that song, m) that I may have
several copies made and given
to each of our party? It will be
very much appieeiatedif you will
kindly do so.

With best personal regards, T

remain,
"Yours very truly,

T. II. GALLAHKK".
The words to the song, which i..

refened to in the letter were
written by Mr. Duggan, and pro-

ved exceedingly popular with all
who attendedthe banquet.

Subscribe for the Lender Xow! I

Stokcj-Aicxand- Drug Co., Inc,

LISTEN IN!

To the largestof all

RadioBroadcasts!

Every Morning

Nov.

Over 175 Stations!

Vigil Bsfii-'- 'i
j IV r"-

Firstaid San-
itary Nap-

kins
made of the soft
absoibent cellu-
lose with rounded
edges. Give com-
fort nnd absolute

'Z?J: protection.

Box of 12

2 for 41c

Puretest Aspirin Tablets
Made of true aspiiin of the highest
grade. They do not depress the
heart.

Bottle of 100 69c

2 for 70c

Harmony Creamof
Almonds Lotion

Keepsthe skin soft and smooth de-

spite the attacks of wintry winds.

35c a bottle

2 for 36c

PuretestMineral Oil
(Russian Type)

Tho famous tasteless,coloi less, od
orless Internal lubriennt.

$1.00 a pint

2 for $1.01

PuretestMilk of
Magnesia

Highly recommended
for the relief of botli
indigestion and consti-
pation.

50c a pint

2 for 51c

ILITTLEFIELD GIRLS UNVEIL MONUMENT
TO PIONEER TEXAS TRAIL DRIVERS;

LastRites Held
For South Plains

Woman in Oklahoma

Mrs. Floy J. Hall, aged 53, of 12
miles southeastof Littlefield, passed
away at 2:15 u. m. Thursday last, at
her residence, following a four weeks'
illness with typhoid fever.

The body was shipped Saturday to
Dixie, Oklahoma, where funeral serv--?

ices were held Sunduy at 3 p. m.

The deceasedwith her husband
moved to the South Plains from Dun-

can, Okla., January last.
She leavessurviving here, her hus--

' band, H. 0. Hall, one daughter, Mrs.
O. II. Downs of Maud, Okla.; four
sisters, Miss Flora Hollabough of
Santa Fe, Okla.; Mrs. Dora Orr of
Haskell, Texas; Mrs. Maiy Leslie of
Albordo, Tex., and Mrs. Velma Mar-

tin, and one brother,L. F. Hollabough
of Littlefield, besidesa host of ft lends
to mourn her passing.

Irrigration with electrical power
'is being promoted around Lockley
Texas, in Floyd County. Shallowwells
producing from one thousand to six
.teen hundred gallons of water

can be installed complete with
pumping plants for sixteen bundled
dollars.

I

ckll sBwy
WlC1ct I H

V

Rexail
$1.00 2 oz.
2 for -- 51.01
$1.00 Syrup Hypo.
Comp., 10-oz- ., 2 for.Sl.oi
fiOc Dyspepsia Tab-
lets., 50's, 2 for 51c
25c

2 for 2Gc
!S5c Analgesic Halm,

2 for 36c

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Igou and two
daughters,Inez nnd Maurine,
n turned to their home here from
Vernon, Texas, where they
the unveiling of the monument erect-
ed at Doting, nenr Vernon, for the
Trail Drivers association of Texas,
Wednesday.

Misses It'tf?. and Maurine appeared
on various patts of the program, and
were elected to unveil the
The association also honored Mrs.
Igou and three children, Inez, Mau-

rine nnd J. C. with a life-tim- e mem
to the association. Mrs. Igou

is a dnughterof the late C. F. Dout.
pioneer merchant at Doan. Tixn.
where the monument is ended.

The old Doan's located on
the banks ofthe red rivet, is a famil

WB3Eg8$.
Convenient Tele

phone
Ship Via Truck

LITTLEFIELD TRUCK
LINE

LITTLEFIELD to LUBBOCK
Via Anton, DAILY

Littlefield Phone 169
LUBBOCK Phone 166

MAX E. TOUCHON
Owner and

GENERAL INSURANCE .... BONDS

YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS

GIVEN CAREFUL ATTENTION

The WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

gH 9heQfgfmf m m

On special occasion during the year we offer many
of their item at price lower than the regular lilt
jirice.

At no time, however, do we offer any of this mer-
chandise M tucb rock bottom prices a( we are offering
on tbii One Cent Sale.

NO LIMIT! BUY ALL YpU WANT!

Remedies
Vapure,

Corn Solvent,

medium,

huve

attended

monument

bcrship

stem,

As Your

Operator

Candy
Filled IFanl Candies,
1 lb., 2 for .. G6c
Fenway Cherries,

2 for.-- . . G6c
Caramels, 1 lb., 2 for 50c
5c Assorted Mints, 2 for 6c
rc Assorted Candy Mars
2 for . 6c
5e PeppermintTatties
2 for 6c
10e Milk Chocohte
Blocks. 2 for . . . . . lie

PuretestProducts
25c lanolin, Tube,
2 for . ... . 26c
25c Soda Mint Tab-
lets, MO's, 2 for 26c
25c Essenceof Pep-
permint, 2 for 26c
25c Mercurochromc,
2 Sol, Vj-o- z 2 for26c
50c Cod Liver Oil,
Mint Flavor, 2 for 51c

Maximum Hot WaterBottles
Molded in one piece of durable mbbt r.
Guaranteedfor one year.

$1.50 each

2 for $1.51
$1.50 Fountain Syringe 2 for $1.51

Many more on our circular . . . hundreds
more in our store. . . Don't miss this!

Co.

The jfaaJUL Srore ,

Littlefield Texas

iar spot for old t Tail drivers of this
section and was for many years tho
last place to obtain supplies on their
trips to Kansas.

The monument, which is five feot
wide and an approximate height of Jl
feel, carries the namesof many fam-
ous Texas cattlemen, and historic
hitind ot the Teasrangeare chisel-
ed in the Llano granite.

The association heretoforehas held
its annuul meetings in San Antonio,
but is expected to hold the next an-

nual meet, at Doan

I

A Man...
Can't look like him-

self .... in another

man'sclothes!

We are of the earnest opin-

ion that a well-groom- man
simply must wear clotho
tailored to his measure. By

that we mean: tailored not
only to his literal measure-
ments, but to his physical
"type," his age, his profes- -

ion.

Prices Are Always

Reasonable

Littlefield Tailor

Shop

m&mMsmmgmm
EBSEM

4 DAYS ONLY

Wednesday,Thurs-

day, Friday, and Sat-

urday

Nov. 4-5--
6-7

'OTM It- - B Jl1 liPllal Jv liolMfflli

Bargains

Stokes-Alexand-er Drug

JonteelCold or Vanishing

ir
Cold Cream

cleans the por-
t's. Vanishing
Cream prev-
ent- chapping
and roughness.

50c each

2 for 51c

Theatrical Cold Cream
First choice of actor unI .i,tre-.- i

to ,:uard tin tevure o, t'l - kin
size 75c

2 for 76c

Klenzo CocoanutOil
Shampoo

Thoroughly cleans the hair and
leaves it ioft, ilkv end lu-t-

50c a bottle

2 for 51c

Midnight FacePowder
The modernpovs er that keepscom
pkvions fresh and outhful.

$1.00 a box

2 for $1.01

CascadeBond
Your choice of 2 pounds of paper
or 2 pkgs. of 50 envelopes. First
time offered at this low price.

2 for 26c

Klenzo Den-
tal Cream

50c a tube
2 for 51c

Rexail Shav-
ing Cream
25c a tuba
2 for 26c

te--
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WW
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Uc. J. U. Sharp of Canyon, vliu t
is conducting evangelisticservices tit j

the Presbyterian church this week, j

will occupy the pulpit at 1 1 n. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sumlay. The morning ser-
vice Sundaywill be a communion ser--1

vice, and new members will be receiv-- j

cu imo inc cnurcn. merewill ue spe
av lcial music , anarenuurg,the morning even i Monday will a Ger- -

Ilev. the sreformat serv comn ic...,.,..,..,.:.
nS-- M re !""" ' " k.. k.wi.i. jwin tonight
and Friday night 7:30. '

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, November 1

Services usual hours: Preaching
11 a. and 7:30 Leagues

6:45. Woman's Missionary Society
3 o'clock each Monday. Sunday
school o'clock. meeting

evening o'clock.
We have not as much maize yet '

wo need for the orphanagecar, but '

we are sure will get it and hope
have a ready to load about '

Thursday, Nov. ith, to Saturday, .

If you have not already reported to
me, please so. It meant, much

SALE ft TRADE
BARN

We Will bll, 'M V .tie work

horses, or milk cavs.

Saddle Horsesfor Rent
Watering Trough

O. C. SHARP,
form r ' Trad-i-Hom-

(, ii ii V, n.ti' i. G.uland-tV- h

t - it .1

smMjulm

Winter
Corner

Around
Are You

Prepared?
Healer-O-f

kind- - including coal
and wood

BachelorMoves
Cook Stoves

Of evor uirl- ling git-- , coal
oil, wood and coal.

Pip, DruTi, Dmnrr, El-

bows, Etc.

Thayton Bros.
Hardware

Littlefield Texas

iL B

help and not much
sacrifice to you. There is a time com-
ing when you will wish you had this
little service your

You arc inivited wor-
ship with us.

. C. Pastor.

CHURCH NEWS

Therewill be services ne.l Sun-
day all day the Lutheranchurch a'
the pastor will absentat Mission

ex. noweverat nnd ng on night we holdservlces. Mr. Sharp opened .P..r man on ce,
services

Tli. M'"Kbe services
at

at
at m. p. m. at

at

at 10 Prayer
at 7:30

as
we

to car
7th.

do to

'l'
muliv

Public

U

Just the

all as,
coal

kind,

Stove

these

to
to

U.

no
at

be

testant church in the
early 10th century .

On Tuesdaynight last, the regular
meeting was held in which thi pn-ito-

mriuwcd the U aching
of the Lutheran church. Wt will

meet again next night.
Any and all visitors are heartil .v -

come. The meeting begins ,u ? o'-

clock.
W. J. PhUoi.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, 1

!t:-l- . Sunday School.
11:00 The Volunteer Band fiom

Wnvlnml rtnlleire will have ch.llge of
the service.

0:30 All brunches B. Y. P. U.

7:30 Evening worship.
For the week
W. M. S. meets in circles Monday

aftcinoon at 3 o'clock.
evening, 7:30 o'clock a lesson will bo

t:;ught in the little Hook, Our Lord
and Ours. the lesion will

'

.n- - the regular weekly choir
We are happy 1o aunounc the com-im- ,'

of the College Volunteer
Band and imite e.ery one to enjoy
thcii program Sunday inoniiu at the
eleven o'clock hour. We further call
attention to our fast growing Sun-d-a

School and invite you to become
one of this numbr, also the B. Y. P.

U. This branch of the work had near
the one hundred mark last Sunday
ivening and the workers are expect-

ing to reach the hundred mark in

this Sunday. Make this
church your church, of
where you are from or the length of
time you are to spend in
You will find a place and a welcome
in the First Baptist Church.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
November 1, the twenty third

after Pentecost and the Feastof
All Saints. ;

Mass 8:30 a. m. Sermon on the
Church militant and

with the most Blessed
S.crament3:30 p. in.

isit to the cemetery and
of the faithful 1:00

p. m.
2, All Souls Day. Masses

for the faithful at
and 8:30 a. m.

Rev. Charles J. Dvorak, Pastor.

NUMBER ATTEND
UNION"

LEAGUE

Fourteen Kpworth Lcgu ,

by I!ev. and Mi-- . I!. B.
Meador, attendedtho "Western Un
ion" League meeting In nhert
Suml afternoon.

from eigni L apian
wf-r- present. A Rainbow .nognwi
wan given by mambeii of the differ--
nt League,after which a oi hi hour

' enjoyed.

BCTTKlt KYK SKKVIC: FOU
I ESS MONEY Dr. Ira K. Woods,
F.agle Drug Store, Littb-fi- t 11.

at
! har uik. large of the Gulf Service Station on Highway No.

7. .it the cit .iter tov. r. and have Sikei awociated
with M 1b U( of the buinos.

We will appr-- your buinesij. You are aiurid of every
courti y .tn.l gi..l mu' .'hen you trade with "All and

MUELLER
Hi'hw i Vn , if ili' ( ty A'uttr Towrr

A.MB CQUJTTL An.p.t

children,

cordially

MKADOK,

LUTHERAN

Wednesday

Wednesday

refoimation

fundamental

Wednesday

LL'KCKK,

November

following:

Wednesday

Following
practice.

Wnyland

at-

tendance
reeard.loss

Littlefield.

triumphant, suf-
fering.

Benediction

remem-I..inc- e

departed

November
departed 7:30,'8.00

"WESTERN
MEETING

ac-

companied

Kepieenlative

"Al" and "Shorty" Your Service

"Shorty"
operation

"Shorty".

4I.VIN
Phonr 200

TURKEYS!
With the market opening soon, we will be in a

position to pay you

TOP PRICES
for your turkeys

Also want to buy your
CREAM, POULTRY AND EGGS

It Will Pay to See Us Before You Sell -

-L-ITTLEFIELD POULTRY & EGG CO-.-
West of Post Office in Bellomy Building

Band from Wayland
College to Put on
ProgramhereSunday

The Volunteer Band of Wayland
College, Platnview, will be at the
First Baptist Church Sunday, and put
on the program for the eleven o'clock
hour.

Miss Nora Belle Grizzle is a mem-

ber of this band, but it is not Known
if Miss Grizzle will take part in the
program Sunday.

The Band will go to Amherst fiom
Littlefield, nnd put on a program
thereat 3 p .m.

METHODIST LADIES
MEET AT CHURCH

The Methodist Missionary Society
met at the church Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Harrison was leader of "Tho
Voice" lesson, reading the chap-

ter of Matthew as a scripture lesion.
Mrs. Kiey, Mrs. Hemphill and Mrs.
Kirk, each discussedtopics of "world
current in Africa". Mrs. Gaidner
read an article on "The World Con-
ference,"and Mrs. Teal discussedin-

teresting topics from the "Bulletin."
Those presentwere: Mesdanies B.

M. Harrison, W. P. Kirk, Shelton,
Igou, J. W..Koithicy, W. H. Gaidner,
W. W. Gillette, H. L. Kirk, Bruce
Meador, A. G. Hemphill, It. K. Kiiey
H. II. Teal, II. C. Williams, W C
Tliaxton, Van Clark, G. S. Glenn, I)
G. Hobbs, J. J. Eagan.

The ladies will have an all day
meeting at the chinch Friday. Novein
ber 0, to observe the week of pra.wr
program. There will be no regulai
meeting next Monday.

MRS. J. W. BLALOCK
HOSTESS TO FIRST
BAPTIST LADIES

The ladies of the Fir-- t Baptist
Church met Monday afternoon with
.Mrs. J. W. Blalock.

An interestingmisMonaiy program
was given, "The Challenge of State
Missions." The following ladies made
helpful talks: McsdnmesJordan. Jess
Scale, McCaskili, Howard and Bad-
ger. Nameswere diawn for Circles for
new year, which wore as follows:

No. 1 MesdamcsMcKinnon, Unli-lan-

Hoover, A. Jones, Baiton, Itowe,
Wood, Thornton, Homer Smith,

Jess Scale, H. Martin, Jeff
ries, Bench, Coen, Blalock, McNutt,
Pate, Howard, Wilburn, Boles.

No. 2 Mesdame.s Stokes, Griffin,
Ayrian, Sewell, Badger, Haines, Pull-e- n,

Heathman, Bobbins, Henson, Har-dberge-r,

St. Clair, Mid Scale, O. Jon-

es, Doss, Brannen, H. Henfro, Ware,
Morgan, Fry, Horace Smith.

No. 3 Mesdame.s B. Miller, C.
Smith, H. Jordan,Aldridge, L. Smith,
Krp, Lucas, Hammons, W. T. Jones,
H. Snowden, O. Phipps, N. Henfro,
Lyman, B. Wilson, Crockett, Mueller,
McCaskili, Grizzle, Tucker, Sellers.

This roll is probably incomiplete.
Others will be added from time to
time.

Nameswore drawn for "forget-me-nots.-"

Itcfreihmetitswere to about
twenty-fiv- e ladles by thr Han kin Cir-

cle.
Next Mondny circles will be

LUTHER KIRK IS
LICENSED TO PREACH

Row C. B. Meador and Luth r Kiik
wont to Plainviow Tue-do- y. II . Me-

nder w:w a member of a co ' m tt e
to license young men to preach, and
Mr. Luthor Kirk wuit before the
committee andwas duly licen.-e- d as a
preucher. Mr. Kiik plana int. ling
college about January first in order
to preparehimself for tho woik of
the ministry.

HOBO PARTY GIVEN
BY YOUNG PEOPLE
IS GREAT SUCCESS

The hobo party given Friday night
'jy the young peoplo of tho First Bap
tist church wng a howling success,fig
uratively and literally, for we were a
decorous crowd of happy "tiamps"
und though all of us had "seen bet
ter days," we were still full of pep
and enthusiasm, and ready for all
the wholesome fun in store for us.
An we were a hungry bunch, that
which refreshesthe Inner man was
our first consideration. A large Iron

surmounted a roaring camp
fire, and around the cheerfulblaze
about forty young hoboeswere gath
ered, watching the concoction ol n
mysterious viand. (We cannotremem
ber the name, but tho flavor would
have tempted even a yellow robed fa
natic of India), and that hot choco
late wc have always stoutly main
tained that we did not like that bever-
age. Now we "take it back", we do
when Mrs. Mack brews it over the
coals of a crackling camp fire. While
we consumedthe appetizing hand-out- s

i ntrue hobo style, we sang, joWed nnd

..tiMiimHE
THURSDAY,

told stoiies until dull care banished

nnd depression for us was only a

myth.
Next came the contost for

crown. Joe Mabry was

proclaimed the unrivaled King of the

"devotees of leisure," but there was

diversity of opinion as to uhich of
5. claimants Miller, and Mr.

I the number floral
many the illness and death

crowned This supremehon-- mles Fieldton, during of
loved one.

or was finally on Mis Geor
gia Lucas.

Many of the costumeswere ludic-

rous enough to provoke a wooden

to mirth j and the older folks

who had gathered at the church to see

the parade start laughedwith asmuch
gusto ns n crowd of children jut re
leased from school.

The marching song led by Misse
Olga Henson and Prudence Courtne
was "Hallelujah, I'm a Bum," which
was indeed appropriate for the occa
sion. Miss Lillinn Hopping, a hobo
from Lubbock, aided by Tramp l'mi
Hoover, beguiled the company with n

guitar, and many crooning
hobo songs. j

'
Our young people enjoy there

cial hours, but thev are of minoi im-- '
i

poitance to the great in '

lerct they are evincing in their Sun
day school nnd church work. If you
are not working somewhereelsr comi i

nnd join us. You will be cordially '

come.

i

10

i

j

!

for
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Mis M. A. Brooks, aged 70, died

..!... hi .?in ti. in. Mommy, oeiucm--

iier'JU, niinc home of her sister, Mrs. PP"'

b

..u

a short
The body Tucday

to Sadlei, Texas, the Hammons
Funeral Home, and funtral services
were held at 2 .10 after--

The

M-SYSTE-M

Friday SaturdaySpecials

CrystalWhite

bars (limit)

25C

lb.

Pound

Last RitesHeld
Miss Brooks

Sadler,Tex.

Wedne.-da-y

Drug Store

Littlefield

No. 1 Cm

Hill-dal- No. 2'.--

Libby's.

2 cans .

Vect table Soap, 2

m
. .

m in

0P
Small ...!...

Bright & Early, 1 pkg uUj

Pkg IlC

Gold Medal, pkg udj

m qn
H Powdered or Brown, 1 pkg

I 0(;
Hj 'i ... uUL

Lamb

noon, interment, ueing m Sadler
cemetery.

CARD OF

To our many frientli nnd

wc wish to express our sincere
elation for their kindness

should Frnnk' Miller three large of

queen, northwc.t of following recent

conferred

In-

dian

compared

illness.
was taken morn-

ing by

No

Ib.

lb. Uj

lb. can

the

ana

our
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Mil. !ro0

.Mrs. C. Parker.
.Mary Lois Greene.
Ila Carolyn Greene. ,

PUIS is the store of precise

swift service nnd pleas-

ing prices Purity, courtesy nnd

of price arc the three

point" of appeal on which our bu--ii- h

- bnsed. Arc you one of

our regulnr customers?

I ,t'i f i ' i Texn-- i

and

10 lbs.

1 ll A
o "k 2 box II v

COFFEE
Bulk

10c

PINEAPPLE

APRICOTS

SUNBRITE
Cleanser,

SAYMAN'S

.

IVORY FLAKES

WHEATIES

COFFEE oqp

CAKE FLOUR 0QP

SUGAR

nutricious,

Littlefield, County, Texas

THANKS

acquaint-nncc-s

deserving offering

strumming

popularity

GRAND DRUG STORE

SPUDS
Choice Colorado

(limit)

2k
PrOOlPrC Bmn.'.Snow

III duiVCI 2

PEACHES

Healthful,

12c

14c

27c

lie

15c

Extra Savingsfor
Quantity Purchasers

PRUNES

Gal 37c

TniwATnrc
IVIHAIULJ Yj

Gal 50c

Carnation onMcjj a
2o,b sack Jj
01

COCOMALT

GardenFreshFruits and

Vegetables

CRANBERRIES
Pound

ORANGES
Dozen

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Seedless

BUNCH VEGETABLES
Each ... '
CELERY io
Per Bunch L

BANANAS
Dozen

Jennie

A

15c

22c

yM

t . t . . m. A , amM ., I r ''IPIHHWT K1 jl n. ? h
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Littlefield, Lamb CniinhTTnyn.,

s) c1fwsr-s2oplfJ-Nr4.--, "r
ubs- Women'sInterest- - Social Events

Miss Irene Meador,Popular
Bride-Elec- t, ShoweredWith

Beautiful and Useful Gifts
One of the loveliest social functions

of-th- o bcnson was given Friday even-
ing, October 23, nt the Cogdlll honu
on Kast 8th St., when Mesdamos II.
L. Cogdlll, W. c. Thnxton, G. S.
Glenn and J. T. Kims were hostesses
nt shower, complimenting Miss Ir-
ene Meador, bride-elec- t of Nov. Mar-vi- n

Hoyd.
After the guests had assembledin

the entertaining rooms, Mrs. Cogdill
called their attentionto a letter which
had just been received fiom the "Mis-sionnr- y

nnd Gossip Society, Punkln-vill- e,

Texas," which told of "Mis-
sionary llnrrel" they had sent to the
bride-elec- t, thinking that she might
come to them their new pastor's
wife. The "missionary bairel," which
was decorated in pink and silver, was
brought in, and the honoreu ask-e- k

to unpack it. Much merriment
was afforded the guestswhen the con-ten- ts

of the banel revealed mock
trousseau complete, even though
someone'swindow must have been

to furnish the veil. Miss Mea-
dor was requested to dress herself in
her newly received clothes, which she
did, only, to find herself the brid in
the cleverly planned and amusingly
performed wedding of "Rosebud De-
licatessen" and "Archibald Hercules
Headlight." To the utiaing of "The
Fight on," the folllowing wedding

'"" rgzfiinir ( t r ; ' in;j ' t-- 7 r --t" r

" --- --- -- - -:. --. -- : .

-

a

a

as

va

a

is

Lio nidationSale
GOING STRONGAT CUENOD'S

New merchandisebeing received, andselling at
new low prices.

Close Out Prices on several items over the store.

69c

BOYS' sizes

party entered:
The biide Irene Meador.
The Groom Mrs. Mnud Nbylnnd.
The minister Huth Courtney.
Best Man Gladys Porter.
Maid of Honor Kva Gertrude

Chisholm.
Flower Girls Dahlia Hemphill,

FJeetaKagan.
King Ileal er Addic Mae Hemp-

hill.
Bride's rather .Mis. Clarence

Grow.
Bride's .Mother Mrs. W. H. Gaul-ne-t.

Gloom's Mother Mrs. T. S. Sales.
The "happy", couple depaitetl from

the scene to the strains of the wed-
ding maich. When the "bride and
groom" returned, they found the
same"missionary barrel" filled with
many lovely gifts.

After the gifts were opened and
displayed, the guestswere invited into
the dining room, where Mrs. J. T.
Kims presided, serving fruit puneh,
delicious pink cake and toasted nuts
in mininture pink and silver "Mis-
sionary Harrels."

The following guests enjoyed the
evening with the bonorce andhostess-
es: Mesdames F. K. Heard, J. K.
Chisholm, W. H. Walker, J. J. Kagan,
A G. Hemphill, M. P. Keid, It. M.
Hnriison, T. Wade Potter, D. G.

WORK SHIRTS
35c

DOUBLE
95c

DEPARTMENT

up to 16 ,59c

Hereare listed a few articleswhich indicatethe
Good Values at Cuenod's:

WORK SHOES
$1.49

HEAVY SWEATERS BLANKETS

Men's Suits One-Ha-lf Price

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS' CO.

Littlefield
A Comparison of Quality and Price is All We Ask

SPECIA LS
For Friday andSaturday

at the

PEOPLES STORE

DRY GOODS

OVERALLS,
PRINTS, a good assortment, regular 20c,

18c, and 16c values 15c
BED BLANKETS, $2 values $1.39
QUILTING COTTON (linters), 39c value .29c

Grocery Department
White Swan OAT MEAL, 2 large pkgs 35c
POTTED MEATS, 7 cans 25c
Pork & Beans,Red Kidney Beans,and

Blackeyed Peas,percan 7 l-- 2c

COFFEE, a real good grade, 2 lbs L 25c
RICE, 20 lbs. - -- - $1.00

We Sell Amarylis Flour;

Plentyof ReadyMade CottonPicking Sacks

HomerHall

The PeoplesStore
Littlefield

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Hobbs, G. M. Shaw, T. S. Sales, S. L.
Adams, M. H. Hood, L. C. Hewitt,
Carl Lambert, Hoy Hlessing, C. il.
Meador, W. P. Kirk, J. M. Tunnell, K.
G. Courtney, Gertrude Williams, II.
L. Price, It. A. Hox, W. W. Gillette,
Carl Arnold, Clarence Glow, W. H.
Gardner, Maud Neyland, J. W. Keith-le- y,

Pace, Leonard Wright, Floyd
Hemphill, Osa Hlalock, and Misses1
Dixie Durfce, Ruth Couitney, Joyce
Pace, Itoberta Story, Kathryn Walk-
er, Fleet Kagan, Addie Mae Hemphill,
Lucy Story, Lorene Kagan, Johnnie
Pace, Louise Chisholm, Gladys Poll-
er, Dahlia Hemphill and Kva Gertrude
Chisholm.

RoseScheuerWeds
B. J. Brininstoolat
SacredHeartChurch

On Tuesday, October 20, I'm at,
8 a. m. nt Sacred Heait Chinch in
I.ittlofield, .Miss Ruth I.. Scheuer and
Iliook.s .1. Brininstool were joined in
mi! noiy uonii ol matrimony by How
Father Charles Dvoink. Miss Lucille
K. Scheuer acted as bridesmaid and
Joseph Scheuer, Jr., at beat man.

A large number of friends and lol-ativ-

were pi to witness the
marriage ceremonj,after which thr
guests, accompanied by Father Dvor-

ak proceeded to the home of tho
I.. .1.1.1. ... ....! i .
uiiiiun jmiuiiis huumwen 01 town,
where a bounteous wedding dinner
wiis heived.

Among those from out of town at-

tending the wedding were Mrs. W. II.
Brininstool and Walter Brininstool,
mother and brotherof the groom, and
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kopp and son, Mnx
Joe, of Carlsbad, N. M.

The bride is the popular daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scheuer.

from Littlefield High
School in 1029 as valedictoiian, and
attended West Texas Teachers' Col-

lege at Canyon. Recently she taught
"chool in Lea County for one tenn.
where she met her husband.

The groom Is. the son of Mr. W. IL
Biininstool, is a young man of good
habits and favorably known on the
ranch in Xew Mexico where he has
lived the last ten years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrininstool left Octo-
ber 1!2 for their home near Ochoa, X.
M.

MRS. C. E. COOPER
, MADE ACTIVE MEMBER
WOMAN'S STUDY CLUB

The Woman's Study Club met Wed-
nesday afternoon, October 21st. Mrs.
C. E. Cooper was unanimou.slj made
an active member of the club. .Mr..
R. E. McCaskill reviewed Ariel, by
Maurois and Mrs. A. P. Duggnn

Byron, by Maurois.
Those presentwore MesdamesJob i

H. Arnett, R. T. Badger, A. P. Dug-

gan, R. A. Davis, T. B. Duke, R. I'.
McCaskill, W. II. Gardner, C. L. Har-
less, II. M. Harrison, J. C. Hilbui
S. T. Hodges, T. Wade Potter, E. P
Rowo, J. M. Stokes, C. 0. Stone, .

G. Street,II. W. Wiseman, J. R. Coe
and J. E. Whicker.

Mice urnno ic
I HONORED AT 'M2"
PARTY MONDAY EVENING

j A "'12" party and kitchen showc
was given Monday evening at the

'. horn of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill
j honoring Irene Meador, bride elect.
The hostessesfor the occasion wej'o
Misses Dahlia andAddie Mne Ileum
hill, and Eva GertrudeChisholmj ind
MeadaniosOsn M. Blalock and Floyd
Hemphilll.

Progressive games of were
played until the honoree was call' d
out of the loom. Upon hor return sIk
found hor chair filled with packages
which contained usofulthings for th
kitchen.

Refreshments of sandwiches,chLl.
on solad andcoffee were served to th
following: Mlssos Tholmn Killoug!
Emma Ruth Jones, Bessie Bellomj,
Lucille Killough, Lorn Arnn, Lorni
Engiin, Mrs. W. E. Jeffries, Jr., the
honorce nnd the hostess.

MRS. W. H. GARDNER
HOSTESS O. E. S.
STUDY CLUB FRIDAY

M-- c W II r!imlnnir ...nt. V,njl...-- o

Friday afternoon to the members of
the Enstcrn Star Study Club nt her
beautiful homo at 713 LFD Drive

Yellow chrysanthemums attractive-
ly placed about the reception rooms
added much cheer nnd color to the
occasion.

Mrs. T. B. Duke led the lesson, at
tho closo of which n delicious refresh-
ment plato was passedto tho follow-
ing members: MesdamesT. B. Duke,
R. E. MsCnsklll, S. J. Farquhor,J. 11.

Burnett, Mid Scale, Jess Silile, F. 0.
Holes and Miss Minnie Pratt

MRS. M. M. BRITTAIN
COMPLIMENTS OUT OF
TOWN GUEST THURSDAY

As a courtesy to her house guest,
Miss Sybil Thomas, Mrs. M. M. Brit- -

tain entertainedtwo tables of btidgc
at her home Thursday eovning.

Miss Thomas is state supervisor of
Home Kconomies for this district, and
visited the Littlefield schools Thurs-
day, spending the balance of the day '

and over night in the home of Mr. '

and Mrs. M. M. Hrittain.
Chrysanthemums, placedin bowls

about the cntci mining 1 001ns, were
seasonaldecorations for the occasion.

After the games lefreshments.con-

sisting of hot ginger bread and but-
ter and spiced tea were served to the
following guests:

MesdamesCharlie Harless, Mallory
Ktter, John Martin of Georgetown,
Kay .lone, l'at lloone, Mis Lillian
Hopping of Lubbock, and .Mb Caio-ly- n

Collins. N

MASQUE HALLOWE'EN
PARTY TO BE GIVEN
FRIDAY EVENING

A maxUi Hallowe'en paity is be-

ing "iponKored by the adult department
of the First Baptist Church Sunday
School and the Downtown Sunday
School Clas-- Fiidaj evening, at the
School Cafeteria.

MRS. C. C. CLEMENTS
HOSTESS TO LUNCHEON
CLUI3 THURSDAY AFTERNOON

On Thin. day afternoon Mrs. C. C.
Clements charmingly entertainedthe
Luncheon Club, at three tables
of contract bridge. A verv en-

joyable afternoon was spent by the
following members and guests:Mes-
dames IL A. Johnson, John Porcher,
Phelps Walker, T. Wade Potter, Bil-
ly Harris, Otha Key, Everett Whick-.- .

C i:. Cooner, M. V. Cobb, Sid
Hopping, Fiances Lnncnster, and
Miss Xell Stockner.

Beautiful full line of Christmas
cards to choose from at the Leader
of f icr .

BKTTER EYE SERVICE FOR
LESS MOXEY Dr. Ira E.' Woods, j j

r.H-- io urug store, l.ittleiieNI.

San Saba has a club of bow.
,i..li.. .n !..U -- 11 .."" """ "' I'lKiiivuu years old ell-- .

gaged in livestock feeding oxperi-- 1

ments.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST: Black collie dog, some blown.
$1.00 reward for lotum. Xotify M. '

L. Walraven, Rte. 2, Littlr field. 29-- 1 p

1111Si J

lj "FoTMSnda

Pl Only- -
Finger Wnve 25c

Shampoo, Finger
Wave, Manicure and

WkM Arch, all for .. $1.00

w'M

ill Depression
Present

.

jggCn j Priceson
Li'L lllli
V he' I HI II Permanents
SpH l $7.50 Wave ....$5.50
r.g-rfsllll- , Or 2 for $10.00

$5.00 Wave . . $3.50
or 2 for-- . .. ...$6.00
$3.50 Wave ., $1,98

All Work
Guaranteed

Dreauiakine Hat remodeled in-

to little "Cocky" Hati.

Polly Ann Beauty&
DressShop

Rear Sadler's Drug Store
Phono 17 Littlefield, Texas

iK--- -i jo.

At a lecent of the
Study club, Mrs. W. H. Gardnerwas
elected to attend the

annual of the Tex-

as of clubs at
9 to J 2.

Mrs. IL T. Badger will
Mrs. Oaidner.

Mr. A. I. Duggan will
the littlefield club on the

and ut the
Mis. W. O. is

of this
Three bundled delegates aie

pected for the
Nov. 9, the day,

the will be in the charge
of local A

the board and all
who have arrived, will be held at
noon and the official welcome

on the part of the City
of the Lubbock

of and other city
officials will be made.

a business luncheon at
noon and the annual din-

ner in the will be held. The
seven district and the
highest scoring club of each district
and the fine arts will re-

port !

anotherbusiness lunch-co- n

will be held at noon and In the
the Lubbock of

will entertain with an old
time chuck wagon feed. Heal
will be on hand to assist in serving
the "western chuck-w- a on grub." The

program will bo under thedi-

rection of the
the

birth of George
wit ha massedchorus of
song, songsand

the final, includes an-

other business and
the entire will be the

Texas Dinner with "Texas UnderSix
Flags" featured in song and story in

3

.
V

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, J931
r.

Mrs. GardnerandMrs. Duggan
To RepresentLittlefield At

T. F. W. Club Convention
meeting Woman's

delegate thirty-fouit- h

convention
Federation Women's

Lubbock, November
accompany

repicsmt
entertain-

ment hospitality committee
convention. Stephens
chairman committee.

convention.
Monday, opening

delegates
committees. luncheon

honoring delegates

ad-

dresses Fed-

eration Lubbock,
Chnmber Commeice

Tuesday
pioneers'

evening
presidents

department
Tuesday.

Wednesday

evening, Chnmber
Commerce

cowboys

evening
American Citizenship

department, celebrating
Washington

patriotic
assembly addresses.

Thursday,
luncheon, climax-

ing convention

PayneWood

cans

(vjyA

C3t

a pageant under thedirection of Miss
ltuth Pirtlc, head of the speech rtrU
departmentof the Texas Technologi-
cal College.

Parliamentary law classes will be
held each morning of the convention
underthe direction of Mrs. Ben JJoyd-stu-n,

Waco, State Parliamentarian,
assisted by Mrs. IL K. Buchanan of
Fort Worth.

Hach chairman of department,di-

vision and committee will be given
time on the program to report work
accomplished, Mrs. IL F. Lindsay of
Mount Pleasant, presidentof the state
organization has announced.

A total of 294 artists from differ-
ent parts of the United Statesare ex-

hibiting pictures at this convention in
competition for nward of the $500
cash purchaseprize contest conducted
b the federation. The winning pic-

ture will be hung in the new federa-
tion homo at Austin.

7

FourLamb County
Women Will Attend

0. E. S. Meeting

Mr. H. Wiseman, district de-

puty grand matron of the Or--d
r of Lastern Star, and Mrs. J. M.

Stokes, worthy matron, Littlefield
chapter, accompanied by Mrs. A. II.
MoGnvock of Olton, and Mrs. Foote,
" o:thy matron of Sudan chapter, left
Saturdayto attend the grand chapter
i ''c ting of the order at Houston. The

'ting will beHn Xovember ), and
continue for four days.

Mr. Wiseman and Mrs. Stokes,
.hile on the trip, plan on visiting San

Antonio, and going into Old Mexico".

Mrs. McGavock will take the an-

nual examinations leading to granting
of a certificate in the 0. E. S. work.

KennethHouk

loaf. 3 locves
sold alone)

THE FRIENDLY
GROCERY & MARKET

HOT SHOTS FOR

Bread 1 lh.

(Not

PORK & BEANS, 3 cans 25c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can,3 cans .. .23c

Sweet
Potatoes

P. & G., Crystal
White or Bob
White, lobars

6 small 25c
3 large 25c

Portales,new
crop, 10 lbs.

LYE, HookerBrand,3 cans

MELLO,

Steak

10c

SATURDAY

Tender Cuts

of Baby Beef, lb.

PORK SAUSAGE PcouunTSty'e 141-2-c

CHEESE,Full Cream,lb, .'.25c

a

a
4

ft!m
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Yeur BarberBusiness

Will Be

Appreciated

JESS RENFRO
304 Phelp. Ave. Jutt South of

Renfro Bro. Grocery & Market

Money to Loan At

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?
SeeJ. S. Hilliard.

Secretary-Treasure-r

Littlefield National
Farm Loan
Association

Office, City Hall Bldg.

DON'T CUSS
YOUR CAR!
Bring It To The

. LFD GARAGE
Rear of Hiraraon'i Furniture

Entrance From
LFD Drive and Phelpt Ave.
ALBERT TOUCHON, Prop.

C. T. CLARK'S
BarberShop
429 Phelp. Ave

South of Recreation Club

We Enjoy Doing Good
Work and TreatingOur

CustomersRight

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office upslairs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Firit National Bank
Building

Littlefield, Tex.l

C C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-R- Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
nulHIng.

HAMMONS'

FUNERAL HOME

S03 Eait Fifth St. Corner of LFD
Drive.

PRYOR HAMMONS
Licenied Embalmer

Day Phone64 .- - Night Phone 39

--?i

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmeer
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hutchinion
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore
General Medicine
Br. F. B. Malono

Eye, Sr, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine
Dr. R. L-- Power.

Obstetricsand GeneralMedicine
Dr. B. J. Robert.

Urology and GeneralMedicine
Dr. Jrom H Smith

X-It- and Laboratory
Dr. Y. W. Rogers
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hnt J. H. FUon
loperintendent Buslneaa Mgr.

ft. chartered training school for I

wrse it cffridtcted" la conaec-- I

tlon witli tie sanltariMa. J

.

IfvnBWis.iJr II 4AtB, V lWrP' ""

LA-m-
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WHEN IT SAN
DIV1ND SELL il ERE

And Now You Can Enjoy
EXIDE Dependability

for a. low at

$6.95
We Service and Repair
All Ma!e oi Dntterien

Garland-Whit- e Auto
Supply

Littlefield Phone 13S

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL
DINING ROOM

Quality homo cooked meals
Served family style

Fried Chicken Dinner Sundays

PAUL VAUSE
"The Man Who FoodsThe People"

BETTER

JF00D
at the

CLUB

CAFE

Littlefield's
Popular Eating

Place

DIXIE TOURIST CAMP
One mile west of Littlefield on

Highway No. 7

Watch Our Bulletin Board for
Grocery Specials

Fin stone Tires and Tubes Conn
and See the New Firestone Tile-- ,

Before You Buy

Conoco Gas and Oils

J. E. Dryden

LAWYER

Office Court Home

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Olfice 61-- J PHONES Res. 61-- M

Office over Sadler'sDrug Store

Hopping Bros.

Agency

Insurance and Bonds

Automobile Loans

338 PhelpsAve.

Littlefield, Texas

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADU.'RS

DRUG STORB

Residence Phone, No. 198

RATES
Want nds, Kcntals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 2V;
subsequent inseitions. T'.ae per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unless advertiserluis
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FORSALE

KOI! SALE Carbon nooer. both
!oitr and legal size, stamping pads,
stamping pad ink, adding machine

(

'ribbon, adding machine paper, Stnf--

jford ink in quart and pint size, type- j

writer ribbons for both portable nnd
Llnn.lnnl ivimtitcrinf nnvnrc t ran.I

writing paper, vellow second sheet.I
credit slips, charge slips, debit slips,
file holders, in both letter and legal'

Jsizt, Chattel moitgages, notes, oil

Lamb

group

beans
111

Clark

shown us

leases nndscratch pads. of-- room. outstanding
(things that Clark did was to re--

-- finish pieces, of
I us supply next 'Clark family had pleasant
'typewriter ribbon book. in After
handle line, which is one 'einoving several coats,of paint

it was found thnt were
j a lovely grain

SALE cheap that finished
(credit for shiubs, at 'state.
known Apply Leader A Clark

SATISFACTIO.N rVllflVltlf..........1.1 .1 llrt- -S.. v.i ,.i -

cher Produce, fonnerly A. L. Porter ,'

Produce. "R it
u

." "

SALE Fresl ground
all time. P W. Walker Grain &

'il

FOR TRADE
'lippn. IT, rr, , ii,.i ,n,.P rt I VtlJ lJ UilUr. i;0 V 1H' 1 U- -

let for li'ht oar. good
block. J. H. Baker mile- - west

on Highway. 2filto

WANTED
WE maize and kaffir heads,
Doggett Grain Littlefield 28-lt- c

1 i
Farmers trade in produce on

a renewal or subscription to Lamb I

v iedCounty home news--

paper.

WI-- J WANT TO BUY feterita seed. P.
W. Walker Grain & SeedCo. 2!)-lt- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE
SALE OH THAnFI... . f

i de L eht P Ma est c ranco
J5 water heater,and -

ii.r,.ed snildl... A. rinrk. TJto. i. f, mi.
les X. W. Littlefield. '.'S-Ot- p

.., ..,
MLtLLAWhUU U

I WILL GRIND Your for o.
.i. ii. ,i ii r ! p f. i -

i. v. aiKcr urain o: anvil vu.
27-2l- c

A Canyon, Texas, produced a
tomato plant this ten by twelve
feet in area from which he harvested
two bushels of tomutoes. Careful
culture, he maintains will make
tomato plants produce enough to sup--

ply the average family.

I Our sample hooks containing a full
line of Christmas cards are at
service come in them

everything from lowest
fin price to the grade of Greet-'in- g

card. Leader office.
z

our want ads for results.

hoe

Repairing
Extra months of fiom
shoes by timely repairing by ex-

perts.
We are equipped to do expert

the that puts into
youV shoes many months of
wear.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. LILLY, Prop.

You will be treated right t

LON'S
LUNCH ROOM
West Third St., Just Around

Corner From

VIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

IN RECENT TOUR OF LAMB COUNTY
'- - ........i

hv im'jiv MAsiinunN
County Home Demonstration

Agent
On Tuesday, September 29, at 0 a.

in., n of club women, county
officers nnd other, left the home
onstrntion office to sec someof the
outstanding things done by home de--

monstratlon club women in Lamb
county.

',,
Our stop was with Mrs.

lie Harmon at Amherst. She had rea
dy for out inspection a 4-- pantry
with 110 varieties of canned nnd pre--

served fruits, vegetable, and meats.
Then- - weiv ten varieties of cuied

and some of which aie
lll'U' ill TpXHS. hlll'ini I'll hlOUIlht
here from other 'fatten. Mrs. Harmon
nlo has a good fall garden.

A. of the Ruby Club
was happy to show us her improved

was here. TiB Plnl-- nv--

Leader living One of the
fice. dhf. Mis.

7 furniture. Mrs.

Let you with the and her
coupon Wo'!il",ises a desk and table.

the Staffoid nnd

of the best. Leader office. 'varnish both
iof solid wood and had

FOR Will sell very beautiful in the natural
trees, etc, well

nurseiy. Office.! hot bed built by August

corn meal
th

Seed Co.

truck lubbei.
nw

Pep

BUY
Co.,

your

Leader your

'Vail Colt Cnv.
ant. Coa

with gal. full

.....
corn toll

cafn.

man
season

the

your
and look over

We haw the
best

Try

wear your

kind
extra

A.

110

the tho

dem--

first Char--

pens,

Mrs.

rvtirvi,.;, ,t,l ,,u .,,.. 1,, ,,. .,
, , ,

Jci,r an I"rlf!n(;'' threesellings
wi't'K oi leiiuti', lurnqi Keens, iiiiu

knacj, f01. ,CI. family. In the early
...; ln ,.... i.v,i ,vns "i tn rnw
tomnto, cabbage and pepper plants
for the sp.inggarden. Mrs. Clark not
only had enough plants for her own
use but lurmshcd many of her ne--

......,.UI.w ......nts ...."... 1,..i,. ...... ... Tl.f.'w.o a ...v.. b.....v..o .i.v
spectators also learned that they

.could cut down on their canning bud- -

S-- 't 1' having a winter garden in a
'hot bed.

Mrs. V. B. Pierce of Lum's Cha--

pel had improved her entire house
and cludlv exnlained eachthine done

s: closets built in each bed room.
kitchen cabinet built, cracks filled

land floors painted, walls weie papei--

and wood woik refinisheo, one
, , , ,. fI

..llliiun tlllllCI ,u (l.lll 1UUIII. ...il .....v., ,c ....i ii.v.v ....... .1 v..i
work was all done by Mrs. Pierce nnd ago. The room is just as pretty to-

iler family with the exception of one day as it was the day it was finished,
room that was papered in a demon-- Mis. White ny that the loom and
strntion. Her own story of this work fumituie nio easily kept and is a
will appearelsewhere. source of satisfaction and pleasure

Mrs. M. L. Walraven of Lum's to each member of the family.
ttt..l l4mn ..na ftflstnl liAllanv,u...e, .,.--, ,Ui, L...t.. ..uu.

that accomodates150 hens.The house
i1' W(' eiiuiaied, easily cleansed,ami
furnishe.l plenty of light. Mrs. Wnl- -

raven has madenn unusually good re--

,coid on both her chickens and tur--

keys this year.
Mrs. Millard Phillips of Fieldton

:.. i i - l it., l!. .:..,
iiiiiiium:u hl--i uuuiu) intiij iniim
room, she explained, by rcfinishing
J,,.,. fln..0 ,.n,li nmnnln, M,n fnrnt.
urc ,, ,,, the ,,,,. Ml.
1hm, ,g .,. t conMtu 750

,()Uarts of VCKCtab,PII( fruits etc
Homo cannc,tl pt.anut butter was
first sce on theg0 gj,eivcs jn tj,c
cuml pr0(Ju,.lH W(. foun, IH.nutK,
pepper, pop corn and wheat.

Mrs. J. L. Adams of Fieldton
ilowc,i tll0 r0lin ..,.-- .. fiOWP,. vnr,i

.uul Kimvn that )w beon beautiful
from enrly spring. Mrs. Adams had

fall

A.
club not
of and

room

of arts as
she

nil and '

in
nnd

also '

for j

a
caseand

this

to a

. uMi 'fcr- I

'

.

. ,

. , . .
,. u . i

it and felt mucn

and
Mrs. N. G. of the

club how she fed and

for her of y and
the to pay

the ""' last
Mrs. loom was also

unit u me ""!
Mr.-- . II. M. of

had a of pure
to She ,niil

how set J.'SO egg.--, of liOC

and liOO aie .still Mrs.

to all pi sent how

he fed and foi her llmk ami to

atti hei -- ucc-"-.

.Mrs. A. C. of
! " hens

ji each
since last The pro- -

in has been to -- -' on

I""1'

.Mis. K. of the Sod Hou--
club has an

her this We
ed with that C,

ties of she had
all of this two

bles were used at or sold at
to ho--

tel, and The cah so fai
: cir.nnn

Mis. this
a that is in

i very for a of five.
is

on for an

Misi, V. 0. of the Sod Hou-- i

club a II that
. n.l . ..:.!. l .U! . ..ni.h' ""- - ""' ftuu.l ......S t...,

of may lie on .i

lew are 10C7

of a of e
anil

h re
fruit and soup

The al-- o

Ilii -- "!llv lm' cu,v'1 pea-- .
etc.

Mrs. M. M. of Sod
told of her room

, . . . , ..

Mrs. V. E. Kuss of had
for Uu. u,

eoid to the
She b ai unite

how had a nice each
her hens '

by I

Mrs. II. C. of
had a cozy with aII', , .... ,.

ul l,1L oi a iiviiiiie imilg
"on, and how she did this
Wl ' Ul" "",l

Wt and

Mrs. Dennington's con--

of food for her
for six On this she
lias an thnt
well to serve

In tn thU
she has on the and
cake

Location
1 my to the

of the

50fi St., one
ea.t of

COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Second-Han-d

Furniture

PURSER
to &

well for Mr. H. L. lytd of ha,
ing nnd foundation A an and aB you

of put t,l rows and rows of
out and will soon furnish ample you how a

as well as a can and
and for the the the of

yard is an etc., to uch
Red Bud that will be one of the first n

to next M,.g, j. jj. um tne
I. V. of the Hill club n

club has a 3C wj most any one sit up and
of anil take It in very atti

prepared in 70 ways prepared and arrnnged and
for the She has ten l f the
of and peas for t0 an adequate diet for her

use. In to
are of and

kershaws.
gulden

an ample supply of the
mustard, turnips, swiss chard, Eng-
lish parsnips, salsify
'and onions.

R. of the Cir-'cl- o

shared only the
enlarged,

with the guests
present, but tho bountiful goodness

her culinary She
explained ,how had moved

a porch, changed windows
tho room, moved u parti- -

tion, scraped refinished thofloor,
papered tho walls, and made a
table her little daughter, music
standnnd magazine rack, and com-

bination book writing desk,
After and

her sister, McCurty, served
group who

nMlHi

enjoyed rr.resncu
rested afterward.

Hairrctt Center
explained had

nurd flock poult,
made enough fiom flock

grocery since December,
Hairretfs living

pieasmc
I'ackuid Springlaku

lartre, thrifty flock
Unkeys -- how. careiullj

which

hatched living.

l'lieknid explained
ca.ed

what (billed

Harton Spring Lake

flock of White Leghorn
thut have madu good profit
month Noumber.

fiom M.f.O

niontli.
IL Irwin

made enviable lecord
from gulden

interest from varie--

vegetables gathered
pounds, fiom

small garden.--. These fresh egeta--

home
maiket prices local merchants,

cafe. value

Irwin has cannedfiom
gulden supply adequate

respect family
That very convenient) arranged

shelves xcellent
pantry.

White
has pantrj fairly

many which served
minutes notice. There

containers variety fruits,
getables, meats. The anety

included Indian relish, crytal-ize- d

fruits, Juices,
mixtures. pantry included

l,,i"1"'
pumpkins, kersliaw.--, potatoes,

White Hou- -

club happily living

Fiiendship
u.niy Kroup lu,r ,,uilry

fiom November present
time. shuwed lucoid

she made profit
month White Leghorn

producing infertile eggs.

Friend--

ship little hoiuc

explained

BrV0J' ,N,"t'IHt; "l"t1,
planning uork.

Pantry
family

month.. pantry
emergency contains

balanced meals ready
almost instantly. addition

canned corn cob
filling,

At My New
have moved officis

ground floor Apait-inent- s

Stale
East Fifth

block Eagle Drug Store.
DR. M. V.

NEW
and

J. W.
Succcfisor Key Horn

many plants arranged Friendship
plantings. ideal pantry view-numb- er

shade treeshave been these canned
goods wondoied such

shade lovely backgroundsmall woman could grow,
frame house. In preserve splendid variety

front theie Fast Texa8 fruiu, vegetables, make
largo pantry,

things bloom spring. ()f Illut.
Mrs. Font Sand Bonnet has pantry that

pantry' containing make
varieties fruits, meats vege-- notice. actively
tables different contains

table. varieties canned anad stored foods
cured beans stored furnish

winter addition these family,
there plenty pumpkins

Mrs. Font's contains
following:

peas, carrots,

Mrs, Applewhite
hospital-

ity her, pretty,
living

well.
gladly

doors

Mrs. Applewhite
Mrs. cake

.und cream thoroughly

viewed

bred

year. learn--

21I2

from

Denningtoii

eiweiuiiiiB

uiins plenty

shelf

Cooper
(formerly Apart-

ments)

screen--

is

rlie Capitol Syndicate Land Com- -

. ...il.. .I.nnliul nun tlinllKIind
,pany recem '"""'.":dollars to tins I'unnimuic--t "" n- -

.
j;- i-

I,.. nrh. famous West Texas rnnch, loc--- , d

home of the museum.

We will print your Christmiu,cnrdH

at a low price, or have them engraved

for you. Leader office.

t.nninasas.Texas, is to lmvo a new
'pjtj hull having recently voted the
bonds by a five to one majority.

GET
that
extralPvI wjH)
long

QQEp mileage

SOCONY
DEWAXED . . PARAFFINE BASE

MOTOR OIL
L. R. CROCKETT

AGENT
Littlefield, Tcxns

AUTOMOBILE WORK
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Vnlvci Ground, Cnrbon Re-

moved, G'cylindrr Chevrolet $3.85
Furnitli nnd Initnll Fly
Wheel on Chevrolet or
Pontine .. $7.50
Overhaul Chevro-
let!, Fordi, or Whippets $25.00

(Tliit Price Include ParU)

MOCO BATTERIES
(iu.u.inte.d foi One Year

$6.95 Exchange

DAVENPORT
GARAGE

222 XIT Drive, Littlefield

Painting, Paperhanging
and Decorating

Bed Quality Material. U.ed On
Every Job

BRIGGS & PRUETT
Littlefield, Phone 85 Texa.

SNAPPYSHINE SHOP
& NEWS STAND

M.i.izines, Candy, Cigars and
Cigarettes.
We Clean All Color Ladies Shoos

C H. GROW, Prop.

A. F. &-- A. M.

Meets i very first Thursdayof each
month.

F. O. Boles, W. M.
Dr. C. C. Clements, Secretary

HERBERTC. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office over Sadler.
Drill; Store

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AMERICAN LEGION

RichardNew Post
Meet. Every Second and Fourth

Monday Night
BASEMENT

Of Presbyterian Churck

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND CHA.
HAM BREAD MADE EVERYJ

DAY

HOME BAKERY

1

v 4

!
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JNews of Lamb County Cities - - - Communities
SOUTHWEST NEWS

Ily Lucille Scheuer, Correspondent

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Troy ,

a baby girl, Hilly Joe, recently. The
mother ami babe arc getting along
nicely.

Miss Lilly Mac Montgomer attend-
ed the wedding Tuesday morning of
Miss Koso Scheuer.

Mr. and Mrs, Max kopp and -- on
Max Joe, Jin. William II. Ilriniiistool
and son Walter of Carlsbad, New
Mexico, who attended the wedding of
Rose Schcuer, left Thuirday morning

IJIlll.jlillljjl
Stokes-Alexand- Drug Co., Inc.

St

-

of

of

'

This offer is a to your

of true value. Drop In

. . . mnko your selection from our

lino of samples of all

wool and we

that you will it to be

tho suit in the

city.

All

Wool

fot their homes,

On night, October 17, the
fi lends of MiR Rose j 1.. Scheuer
gathered at the home to give her a
shower. Hach brought her a beauti-
ful and useful present.

Mrs. Max Totiehon gave a very
reading, after which pres-

ents were .opened by the bride and
groom to be. Rose and Brooks thank-
ed all for their remembrance),.

refreshments were served to
the crowd. left for their
homes wishing Rose and llrooks a
happy and long life

AMHERST

,
Mrs. J. U. Cone the

members of the "100 Uridge Club"
' with a patty recently. Mrs.

II. S. Melton was awarded high score
prize, while the high cut prizes went

-

Your Guarantee
Study a map the United States. Visualize

the natural resources, the human resources, the
potentialities. is your guarantee a bright
future. Don't be left behind. Build. Expand.
Grow with the nation. The First National Bank
will support the worthy commercial enterprise.

Commercial Accounts Invited

FirstNational
Bank

LittlefieJd

High SchoolBoys'

Made to Measure JBbl
$2375 Hi;

(Two Pairs Pants)

challenge

judgment

extensive

patterns sincerely be-

lieve discover

outstanding value

Saturday

After-waid- s

Kveiyone

together,

entertained

Hallowe'en

There

Men'sFamous

Texas

READY

FOR
WINTER

Send your hat
and winter top
coat to us today
and be prepared
for tho first at-

tack of winter.

SCOTCH WOOLEN SUITS

$22.50 Mads To

Measure

EVINS DRY CLEANERS

k

"Where CleaningIs An Art"

Leader,your borne town paper,$1.50peryr.

to Mesdames Harold Welch, Harry
i Dennett, and O, 0. Wagner. At the
close of the games lovely refresh-
ments were served to those present.

Saturdayafternoon Rogers Wlllett
celebrated his ninth birthday with a
IKlrtV. An en lovable time was had liv

. nil, aund the little host received many
nice gifts.

SUDAN

A bushel grainnry i.s being
built by Mr. 1 K. Hocsen on his farm
adjoining town on tin west.

I). I.. Hrown, Santa Ke station
reports u reduction in cotton

freight rates to Houston, Galveston
and Texas Cit from $1.00 to 78c,
effective at once.

, Shipments this seasonarecstimafed
at 20,000 bales of cotton and 2000
cars of grain, which If estimated cor-
rectly, will be the largest In the his-
tory of Sudan.

Mrs. L. T. Hunt entertaineda num-
ber of girls at her home Tuesday af-
ternoon of last week, honoring her
daughter,Margaret, on her eleventh
birthday.

Several indoor gameswere enjoyed,
after which refreshmentsof cookies
and hot chocolate were served to the
large numberof guests.

MULESHOE

At ii meeting of the Muleshoe City
Commissioners held Monday night it
was unanimously voted that the tax
rale for the city should be reduced
from $1.00 to 85 cents on the $100
valuation.

A feeder and ranchermeeting was
held in the County Agent's office at
Muleshoe at 1:30 Saturday to dis-

cusscattle feeding. An arrangement
whereby feeders may deal directly
with ranchersfor cattle, andwork out
a satisfactoryplan for feeding, wa3
fully discussed.

Tho local agent of the Santa Ft
was advised Thursday of last week
that the freight rate on cotton ship-

ments from Muleshoe to Houston,
Galveston, and other gulf ports, had
been reduced to84 cents, effective at
once.

r

' -

Ttinjiwiminiyt

PEP PARAGRAPHS
The hall and rain of Tuesday did

considerable damage in the commun-
ity In places,beatingout in the neigh-
borhood of one thirds of the open cot-

ton, which was yielding front 2 to
!!! of a bale per acre. Undo Joe and
Chtni. Hurt were caught in the hail
some three and a half miles west of
Littlefield, and as a result have some
70 holes in the top of their ear.

Quite a number of good farmet?
of other sections of thestate and
from Oklahoma have come to Pep in
search for lent places. Some of them
have had an eye on Pep for some
lime, and are very much disappoint--,
cd when they find that there are no
places here for rent with laree ht

houses toaccommodatea good
size family (excepting a ftw which
have permanentrenters). There are
still hundreds of acres of 100 percent
tillable soil in grass. We would like
to see the owners investigate then
perhaps theywould improve these
fine farms.

Mr. M. A. Hurt boastsof being the
first cotton buyer to pay Cc per
pound for a bale of cotton in Pep this
season,it being of the long staple var-
iety.

Mr. Dulmont of Littlefield spent
Tuesday night with G. C. Keith.

Messrs.J. O. Allison ami J. U. Flitr-- ,

gers drove to Lubbock Friday night
urdny the Pep gin ginned 40 bales
of cotton.

Mr. J. E. Stengel and daughter
Blanche, took Mrs. Stengel's brother,
Mr. Albert Frerich, home to Wilson
Saturday. Albert had spent several
days here. Mr. Stengel also attend-
ed to business In Lubbock.

Friday Mr. Cread Ithea of the Rhea
Hardware So., of Lcvclland cameover
to get a belt for the Pep gin. Sat-t- o

the local Taxidermist, and arrang-
ed to take the leopard and some
mounted bitds to use in decorating
his gun and ammunition window.

The Catholic church will hold ser-

vices Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
They extend a cordial invitation to
everyone to attend and most special-
ly to the of this church.

The Church of Christ will hold ser-

vices at 3 o'clock Sunday eveningnnd
about 8 Sunday night. They extend

it cordial welcome to nil.

508 yearlings arc now on feed in
the Pep community and all will bo

within a mile of Pep. Mr. C. C. Hugh-
es is feeding 20 Ohcifcrs. The balance
are steers, of which Mr. G. C. Keith

'

i.s feeding 88 hea, L. H. and J .F.
AlbiiH 100 head andJ. F. Gorik, J. R.
Stengel and M. J. Demol 110 head.
Most of them are now on a grain and
cottonseed feed and grazing on feed
lands.

Mr. Kugene Michols of Munday.
Texas, wag in Pep Sunday evening
shaking hands with his friends.

The Pep school will continue closed
for another two weeks that the chil-

dren may aid in picking the cotton.
Miss Klizabeth and Gene Lupton,

both teachers in the Pep School, and

in
in

in of

it
it

or

who are the
with their at

were in Pep

The three gins at Anton up untiU
of last week had

2100 bale of cotton. Some
of thf crop place the

at from 10,000 to bal--e

for the three gins.
of last week

while was being hcW
at the here
of the slick stole thw
buttery off W. L. truck.

nlso are to the that an-

other part lost a coat, and two ot&- -

r- u sweat r and out or

DIRECT MOTOR FREIGHT
Littlefield to Amarillo and

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T

Headquarters, Porter Phone 86
Walter Spires, Driver

All Cargos Fully Insured
by Franks and Truck Lines. Over ten years

of service Over ten years of steady progress in motor
Service.

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
NEW LAMPS FOR OLD

From Oct. 15 to Not. 14 We Will Allow You

$1.50 to $2 on lamp
Here's a rare for you to equip your entire home

with the famous Aladdin (coal oil) Mantle
tit a big saving. Bring in any old oil or

device of any make or and you will be given the gen-
erous of $1.50 to $2 for it, depending upon the style
of Aladdin you Ilring in as many old lamps as you
pleue Hi long as you an equal number of

We will give away a Aladdin free on

' 3! Ask for detaili

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Drawn Shades
Won Sell Goods

YOU say youdon't draw theshades your show windows. Well,
you the shades the biggestwindow that evervone

sees, the window that sells thousandsof dollars mer-
chandiseovernight? That window is the advertising of
the County Leader.

A window doesn'twait for prospective buyersto passby,
but goes into their and demandsattention. Give
your merchandisethe sort of display deserves.The public
buy what doesn't about,no matter how strongthe induce-
ments, how big the bargain. The County Leader
window shouldbe YOUR window.

RUN UP THE SHADES 'N LET'S

SEE WHAT YOU'VE GOT TO SELL

cotton pickTnc
vacation parent

Sunday

ANTON

Thunulay ginned
estimates

possible ginning-fly-lin- n

12,000
Anton

Wednesday night
ptayer meeting
Baptist Church members

fingered gentry
Harper's Re-

port" effect

articles

Sudan
SERVICE

Produce,

Graham
faithful

delivery

Inclu.Ne

any old
opportanitj

world's kerosene
Lamps gasoline lighting

condition,
allowance

purchase Aladdins.

beautiful October

Littlefield

t
draw

worth
pages

Lamb

right homes
won't

know
Lamb show

show

spending
Shul-lowa- ter

evening.

Operated

putchase.

Saturday,

CO.

which

LET FOLKS KNOW WHAT'S GOING ON IN YOUR STORE

The tAMB COUNTY LEADER
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1931

PERSONALS

Mr. Way Jones arrived homo Fri
day evening from East Texas. i

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snowdcn are
moving to Arp, Texas,the last of this j

weeje
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin and I

son, Herbert. Jr.. visited friends In

Mrl

E.

Gonzales,

Lubbock Saturday, driving llcclon dn?dn . 8pCn,l thV ntcr "'"V
Sunday, spending day in the mulf --J8W. J 'IT V ' c
home- - of Mr. withMrs. Alex
Mr. Martin taught school for two
years In Uecton, and the re-
newed old acquaintancesthere.

Mr. W. H. Kutledge, Mrs. Arbic
Joplin and young son, and Mrs. Kay
Jones, and son, Bobbie, visited Mrs.
Heal A. Douglas at the Wont Texas
hospital Sunday. Mrs. Douglas is re

k.'.JB

f I

ported to be improving.
Mrs. John Martin of Georgetown Is

spending a couple of weeks with her
parents, Mr. Mrs. J. R. Wales.

Miss Lillian Hopping of Lubbock Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Tat Boone,
and Mr. Boone.

and Mrs. G. M. Vann left Sun-
day for Liberty Hill visit Mr.
Van's parents, Judge and Mrs. C. F.
Vann.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jonesmade a
businesstrip to Amarillo Friday.

Miss Bernice McClary of Marble

Liltlefield,

....

6

4

3 M
"

JJgAN

U

2

fflWJ'

Mr.' anc"
S. amUt-- l

W. E.
tend the High School.

Mrs. J. D. Dodgen and son, Jackie,
and Mr. C. Hodgo returned home
Friday, after n three weeks' visit in

Marble Falls and An-
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whicker left

to five
and

I'hiladel- -'and Moody

Martins

'I

and

Mr.
to

phia, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Whicker thorn, but will
return to Littlefiold in a few days.

BETTER EYE SERVICE FOR
LESS MONEY Dr. Ira E. Woods,
Eagle Drug

Mrs. B. L. Cogdlll left Littlefiold
Monday to visit her mother, Mrs.
Morris, at 1'osL

Mrs. lust which living.
Thui-Mla- to make their home at

Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Branncn nnd

family and Zed Robinsonattendedthe
sing song at Hale Centerlast Sunday.
Mr. Brannenreports from

Amarillo, Tulla, etc., and a
real good time.

Mrs. Carl Doss and baby
Carla June, returned home week
from a several weeks' visit with their
mothernnd Mrs. Birdie

Falls arrived Friday evening to make j Cullar, and family Waurika, Okla.

Carol Lombard in a good comedy
"UP POPS THE DEVIL"

Also good comedy
FRIDAY

Bcbe Daniels and RicardoCortez in a dandy mystery sttry
"THE MALTESE FALCON"

SATURDAY
Ijine ChandlerIn a hard riding Western

"THE RIDER"
Also Good Comedy and News

MIDNITE SUNDAY MONDAY
Barbara and Sam Hardy In, a powerful story

religion
"THE MIRACLE WOMAN"

Also Good Comedy News
TUESDAY &

Edward Robinson in a smart picture
"SMART MONEY"
Also good comedy

Admission lCc to
J PALACE equipped with WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND

2 32c

LEMON FLAVOR.

50c

Molds Free

2

28

a

24c
Free

Littlcficld

San

Store, Littlcficld.

quartettes
Lubbock,

dnughtcr,

TONIGHT

RECKLESS

SATURDAY
Stanwyck

gambling

SYSTEM

1-- 4

1-- 2 lb

I

COUNTY LEADER

J.'pb" Mrs. Blackmail

Marshfield,

trrandmother,

Your PalaceTheatre
Presents

(THURSDAY)

com-

mercialized

WEDNESDAY

Everybody

pkgs

pkgs

Pkg.

MlHMJF

pkgs
Dishes

ryMMMMSMMlSr

accompanied

LAMB

is Buried Sunday

Funeral services were held Sunday
at C p. m. at the Anton Baptist
chmch for Mrs. W. E. Blackmail, aged
09 years, who died about midnight
Saturday, October 24, at her home

miles notthcust of Anton, where
had been making her homo
her son. C. W. Blackmail. Rev.

Hart, pastor of the Methodist church
Sluillowater officiated . Hammons

Funcial Home, weie the
undertakersIn charge, and burial took
place in the Anton Cemetery.

Deceasedwas born Sept. 20, 1802,
, nnd married to W. E. Blackman No-- J

veinber 19, 18S1, to which union were
...... .Imii.litAHd ..Mrl (ii.nn ont.O

i HUTU tU llUfcllli;i; .wii .11. u cui..,
Mr. and H. A. Stone left four of children arc now

last

of

of

and

G.

of

Her husband preceded her
one year and nine months.

URGE PRESS TO ACT- -

in dentil

loion that West Tcxns should pet one
of the at large, who will

be elected next year.

Committee to be Named

The matter was broughtbefore the
chamber by R. E. and a
special committee will be appointed to
cany out the suggestions as made by
Mr. McCasklll, chiefly that of

the press in the fact that West
Texas is entitled to greaterrepresen
tation In congress.

A letter to the press of the staU
has beendrafted,nnd will be forward-
ed to the newspapei'3nnd the cham-

bers of commerce of Texas, in order
that the need of this section of the
state in the matter of representation
in congressmay be presented to the
voters.

The letter says in patt, relative to
the election of the three
at large, that the "fair thing is for
eveiy section of the state to be

by these now congressmen.
Unless something Is done about it, J

though, it is not at all unlikely that
all three may be elected from the
samepart of the state.

"We arc wondering if your good
newspaper will assist in doing
something about it, by calling the at-

tention of your readersto, this mnt-te- r,

advocating that each and every
voter next year vote for one con--i
gressmanat large, who lives in differ- -

All Day Sat.Free

lib. 33c

BROWN'S SNOWFLAKE CRACKERS, 2 lbs 20c
GOOD 2 lbs 25c
PORK & BEANS 2 cans 15c

FRENCH'S BIRD SEED 2 pkgs. 25c
OLIVE OIL TOILET SOAP 5 bars 24c
SALAD DRESSING 16 oz. jars 25c

"
SALMON, Tall Pink, 2 cans 25c
PEANUT BUTTER 5 lbs 65c
PEAS No. 2 cans, each 12 l-- 2c

4 cans 25c
WESSON OIL, pints 25c
POTTED MEAT 6 cans 23c
DRY SALT, lb. 12c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, lb. 13c
SMOKED BACON, lb 17c

lb. 10c
19c

03
Pkg.

Littlcficld,

congressmen

McCasklll,

inter-
esting

congressmen

rep-
resented

Instant
PostuM

:e'isc--

23c

f?

Pkg.

1?JfS

23c

cnt sections of the state; say one

candidate who resides within the

bounds of the East Texas Chamber

of Commerce; anotherwho lives with-

in tlm tnrrltorv of the South Texas
Chamber of Commerce, and a third KEEP

residing in the area served by tne
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.
Such a plan would bo fair to every
section of Tcxns.

SCHEMERS

(Continued from Page One)

hornet of the city. They go from

door to door, in virtually all catet
peddling merchandise that the tor-e- i

of the city offer for tale, and

i lellinn wonderful stories about how

3

. . i i. t. I. in buy i

much more adv.sam .. ,

them. They h.e nothing to
from h.d t
offer that cannot be pure

equal, If not to better advantage

Liltlefield trercl.ant.from a

YOUR MONEY AT HOML

. l.ll.rl. or
rt-- fn luvinn irom i""

out of town "ncern,,
Should aU tldnk of the -

of L.ttlcf. ed
the businessconcern,

they are wilhopportunists,are not
ut 365 days In the years Iney Py
taxes,supporting the cUy. the coun-ty- ,

and the school sy.te.n of Ihe

Liltlefield district, they also contri-

bute to all institutions of a civic

character Your child enjoy, a K

school system because you and Hie

Littlefirl.l arebusinessconcern, of

paying taxes
Doe. the peddler help to main- -

TittK;ni,i i County, Texas

Liltlefield,

churche.7

maintaining

another,
financial

purchasing
nccessili--s pc.ibly

YELLOW HOUSE
-A-ND-

SPADE LANDS
Famous Section South Plains

LARGE NUMBER CENT FARM TRACTS
FEW IMPROVED FARMS

Splendidcombination acreage tracts the cen-

ter surrounded farms plenty feed,
prices terms appeal

14,000 Ranch Fenced
4,500 Ranch Fenced

PARADISE

Come Us Show

Yellow House
TEXAS

dc t rnn ddscgroceryiiiiriu dhuoi

COFFEE

lbs.99c

OWNERS
LITTLEFIELD

& MARKET

Great Food Values for Friday andSaturday,

dlLbO

Maxwell HouseCoffee Served

Calumet $1.48

TOMATOES,

Littlefield-Levellan- d

development,

FEEDER-BREEDE- R

Land

V
"Good to

the last drop"

SYRUP TexasSorghum, gal, 65c
SYRUP East TexasRibbon Cane,gal. 90c
CORN, No. 2 can, 3 cans 35c
APRICOTS,3 25c
APRICOTS,25 lb. $1.75
LAUNDRY SOAP, lObars

a mm W1,y hxy ii-"- - "hen youPet lYlllK ;;.! .r i. .n.r. 25C
WHITE SWAN OATS, 2 for 35c
EVERLITE CREAM MEAL, 20 lbs. 37c
SARDINES, largecan
COCOA, 2 lbs
PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs
QUART MUSTARD ., 20c
DRY SALT JOWLS, lb 9c
CHEESE, Longhorn, lb. 25c
SAUSAGE, lb. ""Il0c

Pkg

unnn
umm

13c 2 cans....25c

...iiih

. . I -- I .tern?.. -- . ih. enooitain tno cuy -
He doe. not.

Doe. he build a bu.ine.. building

In giving employment to

workmen7
He doe. not.

Doe. he our

He doe. not.
down the line.And o on

Every dollar that goo. out of

Liltlefiehl goe. to the bow wow. .

far . building and thl.

city 1. concerned.Every dollar that

i. spent In Liltlefield pa..e. from

one individual to and !(

used in the of ob-

ligation., and in the of

the of life, and

few luxurie..
Doe. Ihe dollar that is .pent at

home do you any good?

Think it over.

In the of the

OF 100 PER
A

in any size right in

of by and of at
and that will

Aero
Acre

A
and Let You

East

lbs.
box

27c

18c,
for

,10c
29c
29c

.upport

paying

i SmhaI
HcoITfeeI

Per lb 50c

- i

Co. I

araranMH H

Texas

OCTOBER
30 and 31

Js.
2 pkgs. . . . 22c

fort.
BRAN

HAWf

2 pkgs. ...22c

2 boxes. . . 15c

Mil
m

Per lb 19c
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